**ALPHABETICAL BUSINESS DIRECTORY.**

Cilroom—Continued.

Grant M Miss, music teacher, Liverpool Rd
Grenside F C, veterinary surgeon, Quebec
Griffin & Grundy, stove foundry, Huskisson
Griffiths John, fruit dealer, Market Sq
Guelph Bank, A E Emery mngr, Wyndham and Macdonnell
Guelph Business College, M. MacCormick, Principal, Upper Wyndham (see adv)

Cuelph Herald, H Gummer Prop, Quebec (see adv)
Guelph Soap Co, soap mnfrs, Waterloo
Guelph White Line Co, Wm B Clark mngr, Market Square
Guelph & Ontario Investment and Savings Society, G A Somerville mngr, Wyndham

Gummer H, Printer and Publisher, Herald Block, Quebec (see adv)
Guthrie & Watt, bailiffs, Douglash
Guy & Husband, merchant tailors, Upper Wyndham
Haddock E H, carpenter, Woolwich
Hall Henry, pattern maker, Woolwich
Hall Thomas, tailor, St George's Sq
Halloway Thomas, tailster, Essex
Hamilton J H, marble works, Quebec
Hare Wm, grocer, cor Perth and Bridge
Harper Henry, locksmith, Market Sq

Harris John, Baker, Confectioner and Grocer, Market Square (see adv)
Hartnett E H, grocer, Waterloo Ave
Hatch Henry, real estate agent, Wyndham
Hayden John & Co, grocers, Wyndham
Hayes C B, dentist, Upper Wyndham
Hayns Richard, fruit, etc, Upper Wyndham
Hayward Miss, music teacher, Woolwich
Hearn G B, grocer, cor Jane and Grange

Hearn Wm, live stock, Quebec
Heather W Jr, stoves and tinware, Quebec
Helfferman D J, hotel, Macdonnell
Helfferman Joseph, custom broker, Quebec
Henry Orrin, dry goods, Market Sq
Herod & Co, druggists, Wyndham

Hewer James, Flour and Feed, Macdonnell E (see adv)
Hewer John, hotel, Woolwich
Hewer Wm, butcher, market
Hillman W J, fruit dealer, Guelph

Hoben M Mrs, groceries, MacDonnell
Hockin John, boots and shoes, Nottingham

Hodgkinson Samuel, Loan and Insurance Agent, Upper Wyndham (see adv)
Hogan James, hotel, Macdonnell

Hogg David H & Co, Dry Goods
Millinery and Carpets, Upper Wyndham (see adv)
Holling J W, tobacconist, Wyndham
Hooper John, blacksmith, Macdonnell
Hortop Wm, flour and feed, Market Sq
Howard Charles, barber, Market Sq
Howard George, stoves and tinware, cor Quebec and Norfolk
Howard James, barber, Macdonnell
Howard J J, grocer, Northumberland
Howitt E E, Banker, Upper Wyndham (see adv)

Howitt Henry, physician, Norfolk
Humphries Charles, teas, etc, Paisley
Humphries James, barber, St George's Sq
Humphries W N, tea, paisley
Hunter R S Mrs, dyer and cleaner, cor Ernossa Rd and Perth
Innes and Davidson, printers and publishers, Macdonnell
Irving J G, sewing machine agent
Jackson & Hallett, grocers, Wyndham
James T & Co, organ mnfrs, cor Gordon and Essex
Johnson H Mrs, grocer, Cork
Johnson Frederick, confectioner, Market Sq
Johnson Frederick, grocer, Manchester

Johnson I P & Co, pump makers, Perth
Johnson James, livery, Macdonnell
Johnson Mrs, dressmaker Macdonnell
Johnson Mrs, laundry, Cork
Johnson & Fairbank Mrs, dressmakers

Johnston E F B, Barrister, Upper Wyndham (see adv)
Jones Albert, Guelph plating works, Quebec
Jones James, flour and feed, Quebec
Joyce W J & Co, furniture, etc, Upper Wyndham
Kasting T A, physician, Essex
Kellett W H, pop bottler, London Rd
Kelly J W B, pump maker, Perth
Kello J J, job printer, Upper Wyndham
Kennedy D & Son, marble, Waterloo Ave
Kennedy John, boots and shoes, Market Sq
Kennedy W B, physician, cor Yarmouth and Woolwich
Keogh W C, bakery, Waterloo Ave
Keough James, land agent, Macdonnell
Ker W B, stoves and tinware, Cork
Kennigian J Mrs, dressmaker, cor Quebec and Woolwich
Kerr & Fulton, coal and wood, Quebec
Kerton A G, shoemaker, Oxford
Kisner J F, fancy goods, Upper Wyndham
Kilgour J W, insurance agent, Douglas
Kloper & Richardson, coal, Quebec
Kloper & Walker, carriage hardware, Upper Wyndham
Knowles W S G, grocer, Waterloo Ave
Lamptrey J A, land agent, Douglas
Lang J B, barber, Macdonnell
Law Francis, fish dealer, Guelph Market

Lemmon A H, Watchmaker and Jeweler, opp City Hall, Market Sq (see adv)
Lester Thomas, fancy goods, Macdonnell
Little A J & Co, dry goods, Upper Wyndham
Loch Henry, grocer, Upper Wyndham
Lockwood Mrs, music teacher, Arthur

Loretto Convent, Nelson (see adv)
Lowry C, market gardener, Market
Lyon J W, Prop World Publishing Co, Douglas
McAteer John, hotel, Macdonnell

McBean A & Co, Hardware, Paisley
McDonald, McQueen & Co, coal and wood, Quebec
McDermid Wm, leather and findings, Quebec

McConkey B R, Manager Canadian Bank of Commerce, Wyndham
McConnell John, carriage maker, Eramosa
McCraw & Co, woolen mnfrs, Milllands
McCrea John, produce merchant, Wyndham
McElderry J E, grocer, Wyndham
McElderry Miss, music teacher, Waterloo Avenue
McGarr Mrs, grocer, Paisley
McGill Martin, grocer, Gordon
McGuire E W, Physician, Yarmouth
McKenzie Duncan, blacksmith, Woolwich

McKimmie A, Physician, Woolwich
McLaren Donald, shoemaker, Quebec
McLaren John, confectioner, Wilson
McLaren W & Co, boots and shoes, Wyndham
McLees A, stoves and salt, Gordon

McMillan Hugh, Solicitor, St George's Sq (see adv)
McMurchy & Ward, knitting works, Quebec
McNulty Mary, grocer, Woolwich
McPhatter N L, physician, Douglas

McTague Charles, shoemaker

MacCormick M, Principal Guelph Business College, Upper Wyndham (see adv)
Macluer Evan, dry goods, Wyndham
Macdonald & Macdonald, barristers, Macdonnell
MacKenzie A, millster, Surrey
Maddock R F, lumber, Paisley
Maheoney Richard, carpenter, Dublin
Mainland H K, music teacher, Suffolk
Mann W M, florist, King
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Mara W M, paintsr, Norfolk
Marshall George, agents' supplies Macdonnell
Marshall Willard, fancy goods, Upper Wyndham
Matthews R F, butcher, Market
Matthews It F, butcher, Market
Meador G W, organ builder, Berlin
Mensforth E, druggist, Wyndham
Merrihan J E, hosiers and knitting works, Gordon (see adv)
Merrihan Thomas, hotel, Gordon
Metcalfe Henry, harness maker, Cork
Mitchell J H, organ builder, Berlin
Millar J & R, butchers, Market
Millard Harry, grocer, Woolwich
Millers James, pres'dt Ontario Agricultural College, Brock Rd
Miller W H, stoves and tinware, cor Woolwich and Wyndham
Milliken Edward, flour mill, Speedvale
Milnes James, clothesetter, Woolwich
Miller Wm, merchant tailor, Erasmus
Mills W H, stoves and tinware, cor Woolwich and Wyndham
Mitchell John, undertaker, Douglas
Mitchell Robert, carver, Wyndham
Mitchell Win, merchant tailor, Erasmus
Moffatt J S, painters, Market Sqr
Morris Edmund, mng'r Ontario Bank, Market Sqr
Morris & Boothroyd, Agricultural Implement Dealers, Cork (see adv)
Mowat & McLean, barristers, cor Wyndham and Macdonnell (see adv)
Murphy T & Co, iron, Paisley
Murphy J L, barrister, Wyndham
Murton George, coal merchant, Cork
Murton H, flour mill, Cardigan
Myers Solomon, cigar factory, Gordon
Naisinith Daniel, pork butcher, Douglas
Nelles J A, books and stationery, Woolwich
New Western Hotel, W D Shatuck prop, Macdonnell (see adv)
Newton Edwin, insurance agent, Cork
Nicklin Edward, flour mills, Speedvale
Noble Wm, shoemaker, Wyndham
Norris George, shoemaker, Essex

Guelph, Ont., W. H. Gummer, Prop.

Published Every Thursday Morning. $1.50 Per Annum.

PLAIN PRINTING.
COLORED PRINTING.
FANCY PRINTING.
ESTIMATES FURNISHED.

Send for Illustrated Catalogue. A FEW GOOD AGENTS WANTED

SPECIALTIES:
THE WATSON-DEERING CORD BINDER.
THE WATSON LION REAPER.
THE WATSON HUMMER MOWER.
THE WATSON DAISY RAKE.

Sandilands G W, manager Central Bank of Canada, cor Wyndham and Quebec
Savage Benjamin, watchmaker and jeweller, Wyndham
Scarlett St George, Land and Leas Agent, Wyndham
Scarlett J R, music teacher, Quebec
Spragg Philip, livery, woollen
Stahlieker F L, tinner, Saffolk
Stanish W J, grocer, Gordon (see adv)
Sterne G F, Stoves and Tinware, Oil Stoves and Stove Boards, Market Sqr (see adv)
Stevens George, planing mill, Paisley.
W. D. SHATTUCK
Proprietor
New Western Hotel,
MACDONNELL ST.,
GUELPH, ONT.

First-Class Wines and Liquors,
Good Stabling and Attentive Hostlers,

R. W. ROSS, UPPER WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH, ONT.

THE NOVELTY RUG MACHINES

PATENTED MARCH 6, 1882, AND APRIL 8, 1884

Makes Rugs, Tidies, Door Mats, Mittens, Hoods, &c.,
WITH EASE AND RAPIDITY.

Why spend weeks drawing in a rug with a hook when you can do it easier and better in a few hours with our machine? Its simplicity is a prominent feature. Anyone can learn inside of 30 minutes how to operate it.

New Western Hotel, W D Shattuck prop, Macdonnell (see adv)
Newton Edwin, insurance agent, Cork
Nicoll Edward, flour mills, Speedvale
Noble Wm, shoemaker, Wyndham
Norris George, shoemaker, Essex

Petrie T S, druggist, Upper Wyndham
Pigott Richard, stoves and tinware, Market Sqr
Pike A, Lime dealer, Water
Pleasard Miss, dressmaker, Upper Wyndham
Powell Samuel, shoemaker, Woolwich

Pressant E & G, flour and grit mill, Wellington
Pringle G D, jeweler, Wyndham
Paddy George, butcher, Paisley
Raine & Co, piano mnfrs, Market Sqr
Raymond Charles, sewing machine mnfr, Yarmouth
Read C L, photographer, cor King and Pearl
Readwin George, grocer, Suffolk
Reed Hugo, veterinary surgeon, Woolwich
Reinhart Christian, hotel, Macdonnell
Reynolds C W, painter, St George’s Sqr
Reynolds J M, billiards, Market Sqr
Reynolds Thomas, hotel, Cork
Richardson G A, hardware, Upper Wyndham
Roberts George, pork butcher, Upper Wyndham
Roberts J & Co, butcher, Woolwich
Robertson A & Son, foundry, Eramosa Rd
Rodger Wm, accountant, London Rd
Rodgers J S, dry goods, Upper Wyndham

Ross R W, mnfr The Novelty Rug Machine, Upper Wyndham (see adv)
Rowe M A, fruit dealer, Market Sqr
Rowen C W, boots and shoes, Upper Wyndham
Rowen D R, general store, Wyndham

Royal Oil Works, W A Clark & Co, prop, Wyndham (see adv)

udd D E, Stoves and tinware, Market Sqr (see adv)
Russell Wm, sewing machines, cor Paisley and Nelson Crescent
Ryan James, ashery, Suffolk
Joseph’s Hospital and House of Providence, Sister Frances Joseph, Superiorea, Hospital
Salloes Wm, blacksmith, Wellington
Sandilands G W, manager Central Bank of Canada, cor Wyndham and Quebec
Savage Benjamin, watchmaker and jeweller, Wyndham
Scarlett St George, Land and Loan Agent, Wyndham
Scarlett J B, music teacher, Quebec

Schofield James, grocer, Paisley
Schofield M C, surveyor, Market Sqr
Scroggie David, grocer, Wyndham
Searle G, baker, Ontario
Shafer Miss, dressmaker, Arthur

Shattuck W D, prop New Western Hotel, Macdonnell (see adv)
Shaw & Grundy, merchant tailors, Wyndham
Sheahan John, second hand goods, Sandon
Shepherd James, carpenter, Paisley
Shortiss Thomas, confectioner, Macdonnell
Simmons Thomas, carpenter, Macdonnell
Simouys Mrs, dressmaker, Macdonnell
Simpson Allan, blacksmith, Cork
Simpson M L Miss, fancy goods, Wyndham
Simpson Thomas, butcher, Market

Skinner F B & Co, Wholesale and Retail Furniture Dealers, Upper Wyndham (see adv)
Slater John, blacksmith, Norfolk

Slater Wm, lime dealer, Manchester (see adv)
Sleeman George, brewer, Waterloo Rd
Smith John, grocer, Arthur
Smith John, bank, Macdonnell
Smith J H, confectioner, Market Sqr
Smith R B, cider mnfrs, Ontario
Smith Thomas, photographer, Wyndham

Smith W G, druggist, cor Wyndham and Macdonnell
Smith W S, watchmaker, Wyndham
Smith W W, watchmaker, Quebec
Smith & Johnston, grocers, Gordon
Somerville G A, manager Guelph and Ontario Investment and Savings Society, Wyndham

Super J H, hotel, Market Sqr
Sparkman W J, furniture etc, Quebec
Spragg Philip, livery, Woolwich
Stahleker F L, tinner, Suffolk

Standish W J, grocer, Gordon (see adv)

Sterne G F, Stoves and Tinware, Oil Stoves and Stove Boards, Market Sqr (see adv)

Stevens George, planing mill, Paisley
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Wardrope W H, barrister, Quebec (see adv)
Warke Thomas, shoemaker, Woolwich
Warner E Mrs, dressmaker, Market Sqr
Warman W & F, pump mnfrs, Macdonnell
Waters A, grocer, Woolwich

Waters Brothers, Artist's Materials, Fancy Goods and Picture Frames, cor Quebec and St George's Sqr (see adv)
Watson Wm, merchant tailor, Quebec
Watt John, grocer, Waterloo Ave
Watts Thomas, hotel, Upper Wyndham
Webber G T, baker, Upper Wyndham
Wells James, tailor, Upper Wyndham
Wilde W M, Bell telephone office, Douglass
Wiley Thomas, grocer, Woolwich
Wiley's Mannouth Tea Store, tea and coffee dealers, Cork
Williams George, grocer, Upper Wyndham

Wm, dry goods, Carpets, Clothing, Millinery, Lower Wyndham (see adv)
Wilson Frederick, shoemaker, Ernmas Rd
Wilson & Buskin, blacksmiths, Upper Wyndham
Wood J A, grocer, Upper Wyndham

World Publishing Co, J W Lyon Prop, Douglass
Worswick Thomas, engines, boilers, etc, cor Norwich and Dublin

Guestsborough.

See Index.

HARLEY.

See Index.

HARRISBURG.

Brant Co. Population about 315.

Braithwaite Charles, hotel
Galloway James, General Store
Runchey Thomas, hotel
HARRISTON.

Wellington Co. Population about 2,000

Abernethy Co, agril implnt agent
Adams E T, physician
Allan Joseph, physician
Allen D S, livery
Anderson & Stewart, grain dealers
Bailey James, harness maker
Beattie W F, carpenters
Bingham J B, hotel
Blackwood Robert, harness maker
Boyer Thomas, flour mill
Bradley Adam, baker
Bradley John tailor
Brishin Leonard, dry goods
Brishin W F, books and stationery

Bristow Walter, Stoves and Tinware
Burr John, watchmaker and jeweler
Burt F, cheese box maker
Cameron Neil, blacksmith
Campbell A G, Barrister
Clark & Irvine, barristers
Collinson John, hotel
Cowan Samuel, physician

Detwiler J D, House and Sign Painter (see adv)
Dobson F S, saw mill
Donnelly James, plasterer
Douglass Thomas, shoemaker
Dowell R Mrs, confectioner
Dowling & Leighton, furniture mnftrs
Dryden W C, saw mills
Duff & Stewart, veterinary surgeons
Ekins & Brother, grocers

Ebholts W D, Barrister (see adv)
Eady J L, furniture dealer
Empey M F, insurance agent
Fethers John, hotel
Ferguson C Mrs, grocer
Ferguson John, cheese factory
Fisher & Irvine, carriage makers
Fulton George, saw mill
Garbage John, flax mill
Gibbuly Richard, agril implnt agent
Gilles Sandy, blacksmith
Gordon J H, dentist
Gordon W L, confectioner
Gray George, sash and door factory
Grish J, barber
Hamilton Daniel, veterinary surgeon
Harvey W A, physician

Harvey & Co, hardware
Hayes George, pump maker
Henry S A, physician
Hoppins D & Co, grocers
Howes Joshua, saw mill
Jennings Brothers, dry goods
Jewell John & Co, grocers
Joel John, mason
Johnson E M, milliner
Kerr James, brick maker
Kline & Jackson, framing mill mfrs
Laubert R G, dy goods
Laughton J S, tailor
Livingstone John, auctioneer
Locking A jr, loan agent

McCready Alexander, Postmaster
McDougall J A, agril implnt agent
McGirr James, loan agent
McGregor Brothers, builders
McKenzie John, tailor
McKeeys W B, baker
McNevin John, tailor
Martin E B, solicitor
Meiklejohn A J & J, hardware
Millard Daniel, grocer
Miller John, grocer
Moffatt John, general store
Odlum Wm, cooper
Patmore Henry, blacksmith

Patmore M H, Carriage Maker and Potash Mntr
Pearson M O Miss, millinery
Portlock Wm, fancy goods
Preston George & Co, grocers
Purdy Thomas, cooper
Ramsay F D, general store
Raspberry James, grain merchant
Raynor Wm, musical instruments
Richardson Thomas, butcher
Ritter P E, boots and shoes
Robertson J W, cheese factory

Robertson J & Co, Printers and Publishers, Railway Ticket Agents

(see adv)
Robertson Samuel, conveyancer
Rounding Henry, carriage maker
Royce Brothers, flour and feed
Saunders A C R, conveyancer
Selii T & Co, dry goods and millinery
Small T, butcher
Smith James, boots and shoes
Smith W B, druggist

The VINDICATOR
PALMERSTON, ONT.
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Is a forty-column independent political newspaper, published every Friday morning.
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The VINDICATOR will be mailed to any address for the low price of $1.00 in advance $1.25 if not so paid.
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Stephens R, Miss, fancy goods
Stewart A J, photographer
Stewart W J & Son, marble works
Stong George, foundry
Sturdy J L, hotel
Taylor J B, soda water manfr
Taylor W J, druggist
Thackery Wm, pump maker

The Hariston Tribune, J Robertson & Co, props (see adv)

Vansickle James, sewing machine agent
Waddell John, grocer

The Hariston Tribune, J Robertson & Co, props (see adv)

Walden F, druggist
Walkey George, confectioner
Ward Charles, livery
Watson W T, books and stationery
Weatherstone W J, woolen mills
Weiland J F, hotel
Welte Silas, handle factory
White's Banking House, J M Watson manager
Wilson J F, brick maker
Wilson Thomas, flour mill
Woods J B, dentist
Wright Hugh, confectioner
Wright Isaac, butcher
Wyman A & Co, general store
Yarnold W E, surveyor
Young R H, watchmaker & jeweler
Yule Alexander, baker & confectioner

HAWKESVILLE.

See Index.

HAYSVILLE.

Waterloo Co. Population about 200
Baker Wm, carriage maker
Blatchford John, carriage maker
Blatchford Robert, hotel
Brown H G, Postmaster
Brown H G & Co, general store
Brown James, marriage licenses
Brown James & Son, general store
Dingwall Wm, blacksmith
Forry George, boots and shoes

Haysville Creamery
Laird Miss, dressmaker
Nichol August, physician
Osborne J W, physician
Osborne J W, wagon maker
Puddicombe Robert, lumber
Runstadler John, carpenter
Runstadler Louis, carpenter
Somerville M, general store
Somerville Thomas, general store
Veitch & Neal, general store

HEIDELBURG.

See Index.

HEMLOCK.

Norfolk Co. Population about 100
Gray Edwin, Saw Mill and Postmaster

HESPELER.

Waterloo Co. Population about 1000
Anderson James, carriage maker
Baker O F, hotel
Bradley Henry, baker
Brewster G E, Books and Stationery
Cochrane Christian, grocer
Chapman G E, General Store and Postmaster

HATCHLEY STATION.

Brant Co. (A rural post office.)
Blacksmiths', Carriage Makers',
MACHINISTS' & BOILER MAKERS',
TOOLS AND MACHINERY,
Hand Drills, Bolt Threading Machines, Tire Upsetters, Tire Benders,
Hub Boring Machines, Boiler Tube Expanders, &c., &c.

Send for Catalogue and Prices to
A. B. JARDINE & CO.,
DIAMOND TOOL WORKS
HESPELER, ONT.

Duncan Hannah Miss, fancy goods
Ellis W E, cheese maker
Forbes B & Co, woolen mills
Goebel J N, general store
Greab Daniel, butcher
Gunther George, furniture
Harvey Wm, baker
Harvey & McQuesten, woolen mills
Jardine A B & Co, Blacksmith's and Machinists' Tools (see adv)
Johnston J P, general store
Johnston J W, blacksmith
Karch H W, woolen machinery mnfr
Krib Louis, flour and saw mill
Lackner Philip, tailor
Lawson Peter, carpenter
Liersch O H, merchant tailor
Limper John, barber
Little Robert, cheese factory
Lockhart R J, physician
McBean A G, druggist
McGregor G K C, druggist
McIntyre Robert, physician
McLean G W, boots and shoes
Markle Wm, carpenter
Martin George, harness maker
Martin James, boots and shoes
Miller Emil, contractor
Murdoch A F, blacksmith
Pate Christian, hotel
Pannabaker Samuel, carriage maker
Pringle James, jeweler
Ross Edward, livery
Ross Jacob, cooper
Sault James, blacksmith
Saw E H, grocer
Swan Thomas, physician
Wasper Joseph, propr Queens Hotel
Winterhalt Henry, boots and shoes
Witmer D H, marriage licenses
Wittmaak A H & Co, hardware etc
Woods & Taylor, general store
Zryd John, Hardware, Stoves and Tinware, sail, Plaster etc (see adv)

HILLSBURGH.
Wellington Co. Population about 400
Byrne John, wagon maker
Campbell Duncan, carriage maker
Carmichael James, tailor
Currie A, blacksmith
Donaldson & Carmichael, general store
Donaldson Wm, Postmaster
Dunn Miss, dressmaker
Farquharson James, tailor
Galbraith R H, tanner
Gale F T, hotel
Gand W H, tanner
How Wm & Sons, millers
Hurd John, banker
Hurst James, agrl implt agent
Hymond Alexander, plow mills
Johnston Alexander, Hotel
Lacey O A, insurance agent
Linden Miss, dressmaker
McQuilough W H, general store
McMillan C J, produce
McMillan Donald, hotel
McMillan J R, painter
Maltby George, blacksmith
Sowerby John, druggist
Stewart Josiah, boots and shoes
Torrie James, boots and shoes
Viner James, gunsmith
Viner John, builder
Worden P, harness

HOLLEN.
See Index.

HORNBY.
See Index.

HOUGHTON.
Norfolk Co. Population about 100.

Bundy George, Shoemaker and Postmaster
Gates C, general store
Jackson James, hotel

HUSTON.
Wellington Co. Population about 100.

Callaway David, Postmaster
McBeath Alexander, carpenter

INVERHAUGH.
Wellington Co. (A rural post office.)

JOSEPHSBURG.
See Index.
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Norfolk Co. Population about 200.

Adair D G, miller
Bowman E, grocer
Chamberlain A H, physician
Harrison R J, General Store and Postmaster
Lockman E, wagon maker
Lounsberry J, blacksmith
McIlrath James, cheese maker
Potts Jacob, blacksmith

Norfolk Cheese Mfg Co.

Flaherty Win, tailor
Harrison A 11, physician
Fick T, live stock
Craig Hagan, live stock
Cowan Wm, live stock
Gordon

Lockman E, wagon maker
Fick T, live stock
Potts Jacob, live stock

Gordon Robert, Postmaster
O'Donnell M C, general store
O'Donnell M C, general store
Abrey W, music
Tweedale J M, physician
Tassie James, live stock
Stewart E, miller
Sharp Thomas, window shades
Phillip T, inason
Morse T P, vinegar works
Morse 8 P, nurseryman
Morse W 0, paint mill
Pembroke J B, shoemaker
Pembroke Helen Miss, dressmaker
Vanorman E, carpenter

LA SALETTE.

Norfolk Co. Population about 65.

Boyle Wm, blacksmith
Casey F, live stock
Gibbons John, Postmaster
Grant John, marble works
McElhorne Frank, general store
McElhorne Joseph, hotel

McKnight James, Lumber

LEBANON.

Wellington Co. Population about 85.

Ober Noah, lumber
Shanty Josiah, lumber
Sinclair John, Postmaster
Stillwell G W, general store

LIMEHOUSE.

Norfolk Co. Population about 125.

Edmonds S E, Flour mill and Postmaster
Norfolk Cheese Mfg Co
Rose D W, flour mill

LYNN VALLEY.

See Index.

LYNN VILLAGE.

See Index.

MACTON.

Wellington Co. (A rural post office.)

Abrey W, music
MOOREFIELD.
Wellington Co. Population about 500.

Armstrong Simon, money broker
Brandie John, shoemaker
Brumpton Mr, general store
Burns Mrs, dressmaker
Clark Miss, milliner
Crawford George, druggist
Hay Robert, cheese maker
Hunt C, physician
Jameson Wm, grocer
Johnson Stewart, furniture
Kirkby J T, harness maker
Kyle James, shoemaker
McCullough John, shoemaker
McKay John, harness maker
Maudsley Mrs, Postmistress
Nicklin J W, hardware
Scott John, live stock
Seves Martin, blacksmith
Spence James, physician
Terrill James, hotel
Thompson James, wagon maker
Towns E A, general store
Woodman Edwin, hotel

MORRISTON.
Wellington Co. Population about 400

Atkin Joseph, wagon maker
Brown B, shoemaker
Brown Solomon, brick maker
Brown W, butcher
Campbell Hugh, carriage maker
Cormack Wm, physician
Courtney J D, physician
Elliott George, wagon maker
Elliot Andrew, pump maker
Fritz Jacob, blacksmith
Fry Harry J Mrs, hotel
Galbraith Robert, tailor
Gayer John, shoemaker
Hoberger E, weaver
Huether John, carriage maker
James Thomas, shoemaker
Kingsmill, general store
Kisteneck Frank, cabinet maker
Lairg James, blacksmith
Leach Hubert, mason
McLean James, carpenter
McLeod Donald, plasterer
McNeill Wm, loan agent

MORRISON R B, General Store and Postmaster
Ropolt Otto, mason
Schlegel Lorenzo, weaver
Scott J T, harness maker
Shultz Frederick, mason
Smith Wm & Gotlieb, plasterers
Stone John, cooper
Stratton Wm, carpenter
Weeks George, harness maker

MOSBOROUGH.
Wellington Co. Population about 30.

Hobson John, Postmaster
Vance D W, general store

MOUNT FOREST.
Wellington Co. Population about 2600

Ainley Thomas, tanner
Allen J T, shoemaker
Barnes J A, photographer
Bedford Samuel, butcher
Benner H J, The Confederate
Bissell & Collins, stoves and tinware
Boo John, merchant tailor
Bower Richard, sewing machine agent
Brown James, boots and shoes
Brown W, dentist
Burns G Mrs, confectionery
Calvert James, livery
Cameron E P, agit prop
Campbell J H, hotel
Carter R Mrs, confectionery
Challoner L, flour and feed
Clarke A S, Barrister
Clarke Thomas, general store
Clarke & Clarke, Barristers (see adv)

Cummings Daniel, hotel
Dale R J, watchmaker
Davidson David, general store
Davison J H, shoemaker
Dickson Alexander, confectioner
Dickson George, baker
Galbraith Laughlan, hotel
Gibson Wm, furniture dealer
Gilles C J, fancy goods
Gilroy W J, general store
Glanville Wm, dry goods
Gruen Wm, planing mill
Guitard Jacob, gloves' furnishings
Hall Robert, shoemaker
Halshead J A, banker
Hampton, Pickering & Co, general store
Henderson Wm, flour mill
Holland J W, music teacher
Hughes George, planing mill
Hughes J S, veterinary surgeon
Irland Isaac, pump maker
Irwin George, sewing machine agent
Jameson Alexander, druggist
Jones C A, physician
Kidgore R & Sons, foundry
King John, flour and feed
King Wm, photographer
Kingston Wm, barrister
Knox Robert, watchmaker

Lambert J A, Printer and Publisher (see adv)
Lang A & D, hardware
Lan Jones, painter

Lannin Joseph, Sewing Machine Agent
Lewis Wm, boots and shoes
Little Robert, butcher
McAlister J Y Mrs, milliner
McCulloch Francis, agrit prop
McEwen Alexander, barber
McFadden John, painter
McGregor M O, barrister
McIntyre & Gardiner, marble works
McMillan J G Miss, dressmaker
McMillan Neil, merchant tailor
McMullen Wm, & Co, general store
McNiven M S, blacksmith
McQueen A Miss, dressmaker
McQuillan Patrick, hotel
Marshall Anthony, harness maker
Martin & Sons, flour mill
Miller Wm, blacksmith

Murphy Eugene, Flour, Feed and Produce Merchant
Noble W J, barber
Noonan J P, stoves and tinware
O'Brien John, fruit
Ontario Bank, A J McDonnell mgr
Owens R, machinist
Perry & Perry, butchers
Porter John, grocer
Porter F W, tailor
Reddick & Snow, machinist works
Reid John, saw mill
Reynolds John, pump maker
Ritchie A & Son, carpenters
Roberts Wm, hotel
Robinson John, conveyancer
Rogers John, harness maker
Rogers Thomas, millinery
Ross John, grocer
Ryan T & J, carriage makers
Scales J T, watchmaker
Scales W J, confectioner
Scott Jacob, tailor
Scott R & Co, general store
Scott & Orr, hardware

Smith T G, Postmaster
Smith Wesley, confectioner
Stevenson H, insurance agent

Stovel H B, Agent for the Glasgow and London Insurance Co

Stovel Thomas, Auctioneer, Land and Loan Agent and Conveyancer
Tanner George, woolen mill
Tanner Willet, veterinary surgeon
Tasker Wm, harness maker

The Index, J A Lambert, Propr (see adv)
Thompson F & Co, general store
Thompson R H, merchant tailor
Trelaven T L, photographer
Urquhart John, blacksmith

Welton H R, Stoves and Tinware
Wilkes J C, insurance agent
Wilkinson Henry, groceries and liquors
Wilson Hugh, hardware
Wilson H R, stoves and tinware
Wilson Peter, blacksmith
Wood E C & Son, carriage makers
Word & Sharp, dry goods
Wright John, furniture dealer
Yeomans H F, physician
Mount Forest.—Continued.
Yeomans S H, Druggist and Grocer
York W J, baker and confectioner
Zoelner E F R, Furniture Dealer and Undertaker (see adv)

Mount Vernon.
See Index.

Nassagaweya.
Halton Co. Population about 60
Cusick Mrs, fancy goods
Easterbrook John, General Store and Postmaster
Easterbrook J W, boots and shoes
Erwin James, blacksmith
King Benjamin, carpenter
McMillan Neil, harness maker
McTaggart J A, veterinary surgeon
Meade L L, shoemaker
Fine D F, lumber dealer
Picket Abner, wheelwright
Player Wm, tailor
Winn T B, physician

Nelson.
Halton Co. Population about 200.
Bunton John, hotel
Campbell N T, cheese maker
Cartwright George, Hotel
Cartwright Wm, blacksmith
Davidson David, carpenter
Easterbrook T, brick maker
Ellis John, mason
Greer James, wagon maker
Howell George, mason
Ireland R B, saw mill
Ireland Thomas, veterinary surgeon
Rowe James, engineer
Smith McGowan, wagon maker
Springer D W, General Store and Postmaster
Stuart —, wagon maker
Wilkinson Walter, live stock

New Dundee.
Waterloo Co. Population about 512
Arnold Adam, cooper
Clemens J U & Co, General Store
Gutzner & Bro, harness
Handscomb Frederick, blacksmith
Hunsberger J G, veterinary surgeon
Kaufman C L, Woolens
King J G, Postmaster
Klenstahler A, boots and shoes
Kriesel Wm, tins
McRae A B, harness maker
Maider Albert, shoes
Miller Andrew, physician
Miller Frederick, picture frames
Poth A, builder
Schlimme August, wagons
Smith Joseph, cooper
Snyder E W B, Flour Mills
Studer Peter, hotel
Weber J M, wagons
Windingberg F X, blacksmith
Wing J G & Co, general store

New Durham.
See Index.

New Germany.
Waterloo Co. Population about 60
Elminge A, general store
Halter Charles, hotel
Klein Andrew, Postmaster
Leyes J, hotel

New Hamburg.
See Index.

Newport.
See Index.

Nixon.
Norfolk Co. Population about 260
Bannister John, shoemaker
Bottomley J G, Postmaster
Bottomley & Wood, general store
Crozier James, blacksmith
Sheppard Jacob, miller

Normandale.
Norfolk Co. Population about 78
Fisher M B Miss, General Store
and Postmistress
Shaw John, miller

Northfield Centre.
Brant Co. Population about 60.
Bowman E, live stock
Bowman Elias, wagon maker
Bowman Peter, Blacksmith and Postmaster
Chamberlain Aaron, physician
Huffman Paul, cheese boxes
McCombs Clark, cheese maker
Sours Peter, veterinary surgeon
Utter Daniel, blacksmith

Northal.
See Index.

Oakland.
Brant Co. Population about 225.
Almaa W, live stock
Beebe Annaa, general store
Berry R, blacksmith
McNaughton Duncan, miller
Martin Wm, cheese maker
Robinson G C, carriage maker
Shevcelear T W, Hotel
Smith Thompson, shoemaker
Taylor George, General Store and Postmaster

Oakville.
Halton Co. Population about 1,500.
Andrew & Howarth, Bankers
Baker P L J Miss, fancy goods
Balmor R C, druggist
Barclay John, General Store (see adv)
Bollier Christopher, shoemaker
Bollier Robert, Postmaster
Bradbury C A, barber
Busby Wm, jeweler
Carson W T, builder
Chisholm Bros, fruit driers
Chisholm Duncan, store and tinner
Chisholm W B, basket factory
Cote G W & Co, groceries
Day J H, furniture
Doby Pharis, saw mill
Fairfield N Mrs, groceries
Fairfield & Whitaker, Carriage and Wagon Makers (see adv)
Folan Maurice, fruit grower
Ferrah Robert, baker
Fitzgerald Maurice, coal
Gantone S B, books and stationery
Gilliland W C, barber
Gillette E H, bowls and shoes
Gulledge Henry, grocer
Hagaman T C, cider mill
Harris D H, cigars
Harris T T, dentist
Hemphill B Miss, millinery
Howson W G, grocer
Hillner Edward, butcher
Hillner Edward, livery
Hilton Henry, fruit grower
Howes Joseph, photographer
Hunter James, baker
Husband Henry, fruit grower
Ivan John, fruit grower
Johnston Arthur, physician
Johnston B, grain dealer
Joyce Wm, general store
Kelley James, hardware
Kelley Peter, blacksmith
Kemp L H, blacksmith
Kenney R, fruit grower
Lean E Mrs, books and stationery
Lusk Charles, physician
McCraneys M S, fruit grower
McDonald James, builder
McDonald & Johnston, butchers
McGillen Samuel, Hardware, Paints, Oils, glass, stoves, etc (see adv)
Marlatt & Armstrong, tanners
Martin Wm, fruit grower
Mason Alexander, tailor
Moat John, harness maker
Moore Barnett, fruit grower
Moore Harry, store and tinner
O’Connor Miss, groceries
Ogg J N, cooper
Oliphant Duncan, hotel
Orr C Rowland, Prop Oakville Independent

Patterson Thomas, Dry Goods, Millinery, Clothing etc (see adv)
Pearce O W & Co, groceries
Pearson Wm, tailor
Pounds Robert, fruit grower
Robertson Alexander, fruit grower
Robertson Andrew, fruit grower
Robertson Wm, flour mill
Sheerin Dennis, sewing machines
OAKVILLE.—Continued.

Smith Ezekiel, jeweler
Soproule & Wales, grain
Staedy John, blacksmith
Sutherland T J, physician
Tayby Wm, fruit grower
Tate R B, furniture
Taylor James, hotel
Tizard George, Barrister (see adv)

Upham J R, Agent for the Glasgow and London Insurance Co
Urquhart John, druggist
Walsh Maurice, shoemaker
Walsh Patrick, hotel
Warcup Isaac, flour mill
Wass G H, confectionery
Weir John, lumber
Williams J A, dry goods
Williams J S W, physician
Wilson Henry, grocer
Young W H, undertaker
Ziller George, furniture

WARMUP

Walsh Patrick, hotel
Walsh Maurice, shoemaker

PALMERMO.

Buck Anson, physician
Fynn Gilbert, shoemaker
McCready H J, wagon maker
McCrinnon M, physician
Sheridan Edward, general store
Smith & Co, founders

Switzer H M. General Store and
Postmaster

THURSTON Lyman, blacksmith

PALMERSTON.

Warden Lorenzo, blacksmith

OSPRINGE.

Anderson C, hotel
Currie Neil, wagon maker
Griffin C B, Postmaster
Hawkins John, blacksmith
McCutcheon Wm, general store
Ritchie James, blacksmith

OSTIC.

Wollongong Co. Population about 55

McMahon John. General Store and
Postmaster
Oakes James, hotel

JOHNSTON Richard, Postmaster

Keans J, Prop Queens Hotel

Queens Hotel, J Kearns prop (see adv)

Buck Anson, physician
Fynn Gilbert, shoemaker
McCready H J, wagon maker
McCrinnon M, physician
Sheridan Edward, general store
Smith & Co, founders

Switzer H M. General Store and
Postmaster

Johnston G H, sewing machine agent

Parsonage Hotel, J Kearns prop (see adv)

Rabb Isaiah, blacksmith
Ralph H W & Co, druggist
Ranton Wm, carriage maker
Ratts George, saw mill
Scott's Bank, F Walton mng
Scott John, baker
Sheilds M J, general store
Stansfield John, druggist
Stammann Albert, butcher
Stenhouse David, tailor
Stewart Alexander, physician
The Traders Bank of Canada, W
Spaulding mng
Thom Adam, boots and shoes
Walton Franklin, manager Scott's
Bank
Watt John, hotel
Wheatcroft Thomas, butcher
White W H, banker
Wilson Joseph, hotel
Woodridge E & Co, books & stationery

PARIS.

Brant Co. Population about 3700

Allworth Alfred A, prop Brant
Review
Anderson D A, auctioneer
Arnold George, nurseryman
Arnold John, nurseryman
Baker John, boots and shoes

Bank of British North America

G P Buchanan, manager
Batchelor Charles, confectioner etc
Bauslaugh Thomas, photographer
Bell George, baker
Benning N P, cigar mnfr
Bernhardt George, liquors
Best & Palmer, undertaking
Bickle Harry, butcher
Birk Christian, harness maker
Birley G F, grocer
Bradford O D Mrs, hotel

Brant Review, A A Allworth prop
Brown Bros, butchers
Brown J S, books and stationery
Brown & Co, nut works

Buchanan George P, manager
Bank of British North America
Bulkeley & Brockbank, stores and tinware
Bullock Joseph, insurance agent
Burt Wm, physician

Buchanan George P, manager
Bank of British North America
Bulkeley & Brockbank, stores and tinware
Bullock Joseph, insurance agent
Burt Wm, physician

Buchanan George P, manager
Bank of British North America
Bulkeley & Brockbank, stores and tinware
Bullock Joseph, insurance agent
Burt Wm, physician
Parish.—Continued.

Cameron, Montgomery & Co, dry goods
Campbell Archibald, boots and shoes
Canadian Bank of Commerce, R C Jennings, manager
Capron Walter, liquors
Cassidy Terrance, lime burner
Chase J A, druggist
Chisholm Horace, live stock
Clarke Thomas, stoves and tinware
Crawford G E, marble works
Cunningham Alexander, blacksmith
Dickson James, physician
Dryden George, blacksmith
Duncan Wm, books and stationery
Dunn & Carrie, butchers
Ealand John, live stock
Ealand John, live stock
Erens Thomas, paints, oils and glass
Faune J W, veterinary surgeon
Finlayson Hugh jr, harness maker
Finlayson J K, merchant tailor
Finlayson & Co, tanners
Fisher John H, Insurance, Accountant and Collector (see adv)
Fianagan Charles, harness maker
Foley C M, solicitor
Gill & Co, plaster de
Graham Robert, billiard room
Graham Thomas, barber
Grand River Knitting Mills, woolen
mnfrs
Gray T P, hotel
Hayden C Jr, painter
Hicks Wm, blacksmith
Howell T A, dentist
Ingram James, baker
Inkster Frank, insurance agent
Inkster John, shoemaker
Ion & Credon, carpenters
Jennings Robert, manager Canadian Bank of Commerce
Johnson E G Mrs, confectionery
Jones WC, prop Star-Transcript (see adv)
Keaveney John, cooper
Lloyd Charles, carriage maker
Lyall David, barber
McCabe Charles, hotel
McClen W R, boots and shoes
McClure James, boots and shoes
McDonald James, prop Windsor House (see adv)
McKay D C, carpenter
McKinley Miss, dressmaker
McMillan John, solicitor
Marlatt Mary Mrs, dressmaker
Maxwell David, agi, imprint mnfr
Mayhew Wm E, Dry Goods, Millinery, and Gent's Furnishings (see adv)
Mitchell George, tailor
Morrison M J Mrs, fancy goods
Morrow R F, grocer
Morrow W A, butcher
Munn Thomas C, Groceries, Crockery and Glassware
Murray & Mauer, merchant tailors
Newell C L, confectioner
O'Neil Thomas, flour and feed
Oliver Harry, confectioner
Palmer C W, butter
Paris Carpet Co
Paris Manufacturing Co (The) (limited)
Knitting Mills
Patterson Wm, dentist (see adv)
Patterson W W, dentist
Patton Bros, hardware
Peel & Co, grocers
Penfold Edward, shoemaker
Penman Manufacturing Co, knitting mills
Pequognat P H, watchmaker
Petit J D, live stock
Powell J W, live stock
Powell W G, conveyancer de
Richard W D, prop Richard's Clothing Emporium (see adv)
Richard's Clothing Emporium, W D Richards prop (see adv)
Rickert T F, blacksmith
Roberts C H, druggist
Roberts John, painter
Robinson Wm J, Dry Goods, Millinery, Clothing, Gent's Furnishings etc, (see adv)
Rooney & Dwyer, butchers
Royle Thomas, insurance
Scott G L, druggist
Simpson G T, grocer
Sinclair A J, physician
Skelly Patrick, lime burner
Smith & Monteith, dry goods
Stanton George, Postmaster
Star-Transcript (The) WC Jones prop (see adv)
Stewart Robert, baker
Sutherland —, physician
Taylor W H, grocer
Tovel & Smith, variety store
Travers & Tennant, steamship agents
Traskold Arthur, nurseryman

W. E. MAYHEW.

Propr (see adv)
Wood & Young, merchant tailors

PARIS STATION.
Brant Co. Population about 250.

Adams & Son, wagon makers
Ahern J H & Co, potters
Baker George, Postmaster, General Store and Livery
Bastie Samuel, butcher
Crawford & Vincent, butchers
Gilles Robert, lumper
Holland Wm Mrs, restaurant
McCall Wm, hotel
Milton John, hotel
Ryan Michael, commission
Schaffer Joseph, general store
Smeck Philip, hotel
Taylor G E, general store

PARKER.
Wellington Co. Population about 129

Peck Wm, miller
McKim R, general store
Ramsay Robert, hotel
Stephenson George, Postmaster

PENTLAND.
Wellington Co. (A rural post office)

PHILIPSBURG WEST.
Waterloo Co. Population about 300

Boettiger Ferdinand, tailor
Brandt David, wagon maker
Dehert Conrad, shoemaker
Forier & Neibergall, tanners
Lohr Daniel, General Store and Postmaster
Meisner Louis, blacksmith
Otto Jonas, brick maker
Pfanner Moses, hotel
Ratz & Eidi, saw mill
Wagner Henry, wagon maker
Wettlaufer Conrad, shoemaker
Wiederhold Frederick carpenter
Wiederhold Jacob, live stock

PONSONBY.
Wellington Co. Population about 60

Hailey J L, General Store and Postmaster
Maitland John, wagon maker
EIGILN A. PEQUEIGNAT
WATCHMAKER
& JEWELER
Stanley Street, AYR.
Repairing in all its Branches.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Call and try him.

Fisher John H., Insurance, Accountant and Collector (see adv)
Flanagan Charles, harness maker
Foley C M, solicitor
Gill & Co, plaster & c
Graham Robert, billiard room
Graham Thomas, barber
Grand River Knitting Mills, woolen mnfrs
Gray T P, hotel
Hayden Ojr, painter
Hicks Wm, blacksmith
Howell T A, dentist
Ingram James, baker
Inkster Frank, insurance agent
Inkster John, shoemaker
Ion & Credon, carpenters
Jennings Robert C, manager Canadian Bank of Commerce
Johnson E G Mrs, confectionery
Jones W C, prop Star-Transcript (see adv)
Keaveney John, cooper
Lloyd Charles, carriage maker
Lyll David, barber
McCabe Charles, hotel
McClung W B, boots and shoes
McCue James, boots and shoes
McDonald James, propr Windsor House (see adv)
McKay D C, carpenter
McKinley Miss, dressmaker
McMillan John, solicitor
Marlatt Lily Mrs, dressmaker
Maxwell David, agri imp't mnfr
Matthew Wm E, Dye Goods, ME.

Patterson W W, dentist
Patton Bros, hardware
Peele & Co, grocers
Penfold Edward, shoemaker
Penman Manufacturing Co, knitting mills
Pequeignat P H, watchmaker
Petit J D, live stock
Powell J W, livery
Powell W G, carriage manufacturer &
Richard W D, prop Richard's Clothing Emporium (see adv)
Richard's Clothing Emporium, W D Richards prop (see adv)
Rickert T F, blacksmith
Roberts C H, druggist
Robertson James, painter
Robinson Wm J, Dry Goods, Millinery, Clothing, Gents' Furnishings etc, (see adv)
Rooney & Dwyer, butchers
Ryall Thomas, insurance
Scott G L, druggist
Simpson G T, grocer
Sinclair A J, J. physician
Skelly Patrick, lime burner
Smith & Montech, dry goods
Stanton George, Postmaster

Star-Transcript (The) W C Jones prop (see adv)
Stewart Robert, baker
Sutherland —, physician
Taylor W H, grocer
Tavel & Smith, variety store
Travers & Tennant, steamship agents
Tredgold Arthur, nurseryman
Turnbull & Thomson, sash, door and blinds
Walker A Mrs, fancy goods
Walker John, grocer
Walker T & J, blacksmiths
Walt Arthur, grocer
Walton W & T, musical instruments
Watson T G, stoves and tinware
Watson Wm, Livery and Boarding Stables (see adv)
Webster Thomas, inland revenue
Wheel James, needle works
Whitlaw, Baird & Co, commission merchants
Williams John, barber
Wilson James, baker
Windsor House, James McDonal
Wood & Young, merchant tailors

PARIS STATION.
Brant Co. Population about 125.

Adams & Son, wagon makers
Ahrens J H & Co, potters

Baker George, Postmaster, General Store and Livery
Bartos Samuel, butcher
Crawford & Vincent, butchers
Gillies Robert, lumber
Holland Wm Mrs, restaurant
Metcalf Wm, hotel
Milton John, hotel
Ryan Michael, commission
Schaffer Joseph, general store
Snuck Philip, hotel
Taylor G E, general store

PARKER.
Wellington Co. Population about 129

Booth Wm, miller
McKim B, general store
Ramsey Robert, hotel

Stephenson George, Postmaster

PENTLAND.
Wellington Co. (A rural post office)

PETERSBURG
Waterloo Co. Population about 150.

Bauer Henry, blacksmith
Doersam John, hotel
Ernst Henry, general store
Ernst John, Postmaster
Gmelin Henry, harness
Gooschak Elias, wagon maker
Graff E L, weaver
Heunpfel Jacob, blacksmith
Lan Cloth, weaver
Lawrence T, carpenter
Lippert Henry, coverlet weaver
Meck Frederick, boots and shoes
Noll W & J, weavers
Shaefler Jacob, general store
Wuerschmidt Conrad, hotel

PETERTON.
Wellington Co. Population about 65.

Brohman M, hotel
Taylor Mrs, Postmistress
Tyler R J Mrs, grocery

PHILIPSBURG WEST.
Waterloo Co. Population about 300

Boettiger Ferdinand, tailor
Brandt David, wagon maker
Deorhert Conrad, shoemaker
Forler & Siebergall, tanners

Lohr Daniel, General Store and Postmaster
Meiner Louis, blacksmith
Otto Jonas, brick maker
Pfanner Moses, hotel
Ritz & Eitd, saw mill
Wagner Henry, wagon maker
Wattlaufer Conrad, shoemaker
Wiederholt Frederick, carpenter
Wiederholt Jacob, live stock

PONSONBY.
Wellington Co. Population about 60.

Halley J L, General Store and Postmaster
Maitland John, wagon maker
PORT DOVER.
Norfolk Co. Population about 1,018
Allen J S, (wholesale) fish dealer
Allen J J & J, vessel owners
Ansley Ozias, grain dealer
Ansley & Tibbetts, druggists
Bagley P G, grocer
Balt A T, saw mill
Battersby C, physician
Beaupre A, vessel owner
Bell Joseph, hotel
Bellatti W L, auction rooms
Butler Benjamin, hardware and grocer
Caley Wm, boots and shoes
Cayley W H, shoemaker
Coliver R N, stoves and tinware
Colman A, butcher
Cooke Arthur, miller
Cruickshank John, butcher
Dell A J, baker
Duncan Wm, furniture
Ellis —, woolen mill
England T M, Grain Buyer and Postmaster
Fairchild Christopher, wagon maker
Fink J A, watchmaker
Foleysby E, livery
Giles Mary E Miss, fancy goods
Gillies T L, carriage maker
Hoffman Edward, furniture
Howell Thomas, painter
Husey Henry, plasterer
Johnson Isaac, livery
Joliffe F, physician
Langs M L, livery
Law David, blacksmith
Lawson Adam, carpenter
Lawson Peter, tanner
Leancy James B, Wickerwork
Manufacturer (see adv)
Low James, vessel owner
McGilvery Chas & Son, shoemakers
McLean J, physician
McQueen Henry, hotel
Mabee G, hotel
Maple Leaf, L G Morgan pub
Martin Fred, carpenter
Meyers Morris, blacksmith
Miser Isaac, carpenter
Morgan Croachie, coal, etc
Morgan L G, pub Maple Leaf
Newell P P, harness maker
Norquay Edward, grocer
Petrice John & Son, tailors
Powell E A, baker
Ross Alexander, grocer
Scofield N B, general store
Skey Lawrence, insurance
Smith Lewis, barber
Smith Wm, carriage painter
Stringer H B, carpenter
Varey J, barber
Varey Wm, billiard parlor
Waddle Ralph, blacksmith

PORT NELSON.
Halton Co. Population about 160
Anderson —, physician
Bumford L A Mrs, general store
Bamford Wm, General Store and Postmaster
Bayns J H millwright
Campbell John, butcher
Curta P J, carpenter
Davidson & Sons, nurserymen
Douglas W J, contractor
Johnston Wm, planing mill
Land H, pump maker
Lane J, furniture
Marshall Allen, carpenter
Tafford Jacob, pump maker

PORT ROWAN.
Norfolk Co. Population about 775
Allen H W, grain merchant
Anderson John, grain
Anderson Miss, fancy goods
Ancombe L W, shoemaker
Baker John, blacksmith
Biddle Cornelius, general store
Brady D A, Prop. Ocean Eoue
Cable Wm, baker
Dace Lou, vessel owner
Davis Bond, carpenter
Dedrick T B & Co, general store
Dench E Mrs, furniture
Ellis D J, stoves, etc
Fick L W, livery
Fick P F, Hardware
Franklin W B, physician
Franklin & Davis, general store
Glover John, carpenter
Gordon Thomas, blacksmith
Hill James, barber
Hot S N, lawyer
Kilmaster O S, banker
McCall James, carpenter
McCall J W Mrs, fancy goods
McKenzie & Becker, general store
McLennan M Miss, Postmistress
Mabee Si, insurance
Manual Obed, Founder and Machinist
Mofford Charles, tailor
Oakes Joseph, carriage maker
Ocean House, D A Brady Prop
Nelles C E, harness
Peach James, mason
Peach John, mason
Pittman George, stove, etc
Postell Benjamin, butcher
Ryan James, Prop. “Spirit of the Age” (The)
Scott D W, tailor
Smith Wm, agril implement agent
Spirit of the Age (The) James Ryan Prop
Stearns Austin, vessel owner
Stearns J A, hotel
Stewart George, physician
Stewart G & Co, druggists
Taylor Jesse, planing mill
Wickens H B, jeweler

PORT ROYAL.
Norfolk Co. Population about 55
Anderson H W, General Store and Postmaster
Gordon Thomas, blacksmith

PORT EYRSE.
Norfolk Co. Population about 200
Cutting J H, cooper
Harris E W, miller
Eyrese W H, General Store and Postmaster
Stalker Robert, blacksmith

PORTLAND.
Norfolk Co. Population about 100
[Glenshee post office.]
[see adv]

Lang J C, music teacher
Rooke E & Son, builders
Smith Quartus, General Store and Postmaster
Stuart M, blacksmith
Toms J T, miller

PRESTON.
Waterloo Co. Population about 2000
Baltzer Joseph, merchant tailor
Barber L A, hop grower
Beck Harry, merchant tailor
Bernhardt Peter & Son, brewers
Bors F C, shoemaker
Cambridge Roller Mills, Cherry Bros props
Checkley E J, manager Preston Banking Co. [see adv]
Cherry Bros, props Cambridge Roller Mills
Clare Bros & Co, Stove Founders etc [see adv]
Cowan Thomasina Miss, fancy goods
Cunningham John & Co, general store
Dawson Edward, confectionery
Doerner A C, general store
Duck W B, physician
Esson James, Photographer and Landscape Artist, and Xmas Card mnfr [see adv]
Foreman Henry, boots and shoes
Gmelin J P, harness maker
Gmelin Philip, tailor
Greis Henry, hotel
Gros David, pump maker
Guggisberg Bros & Co, Furniture mnfrs, etc
Halberstadt Charles, hotel
Haller Joseph, flour and feed
Hamacher H C, Carriage Mnfr (see adv)
Heise Henry, furniture mnfr
Hepburn W D & Co, boat and shoe mnfrs
Howell, Robinson & Co, woolen mills
Hening Michael, boots and shoes
Husband W A, notary public
Kay Isaac, wagon maker
[see adv]
Mulloy Nelson, physician
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Business</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Preston</td>
<td>Preston Banking Co, E J Checkley manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Preston Mineral Springs and Summer Resort, Kress prmr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Preston Waverley Knitting Co, W R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sawyer Edward, Brush mnfr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Schafer L., confectionery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scharlack Henry, cigar box mnfr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Schlueter Wm C, general store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shantz P E</td>
<td>Agricultural Implement Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Solder &amp; Gross, hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stalschmidt Wm, school and church furniture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Steuerer G, painter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stumpflie Henry, potter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Todd Thomas, hop grower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Uttech Fred, cigar mnfr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Von Einde Ferdinand, flour and teed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Von Einde Hermann, cigar mnfr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wondrau August, cooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wondrau Charles, cooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walder Henry Jr, general store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walsh Joseph, jeweler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weisnur Carl, moulding mnfr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Werlich W, carpet weaver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Winters Charles, wood and coal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wurster F G, dry goods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yakes C E, barber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Young C E, dressmakers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zieman Albert, Stoves, Tinware and Laup Goods, etc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PUBLINGH.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wellington Co. Population about 125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bannatyne Alexander, blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leslie Wm, General Store and Postmaster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McIntosh Donald, tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RANBLAGH.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Norfolk Co. Population about 85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carter G A, pottery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carter Joseph, grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chamberlain A H, physician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lake Benjamin, Blacksmith and Postmaster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Merrill Wm, Son &amp; Co, contractors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miller Wm, butcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smith J A, wagon maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walker James, cheese maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RENTON.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Norfolk Co. Population about 75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blanchard Wm, shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RENTON A Mrs, Postmistress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Whiting Wm, blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RIVERBANK.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wellington Co. Population about 105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mcguiere John, general store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McKenzie John, Postmaster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thomson H H, shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ROCKFORD.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Norfolk Co. Population about 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cheery Albert, Postmaster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cherry E, general store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cook Martin, carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lemon James, blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lemon Wm, blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lovelace M, dressmaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shearer W R, cheese maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smith J A, milk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ROCKWOOD.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wellington Co. Population about 750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Barry James, stove factory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cobourn Miss, dressmaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cunningham John, tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Curry R C, physician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dryden James, physician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Duffield Strickland, hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edwards M, Miss, fancy good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Farrish Wm, flour mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gibbons John, blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harris &amp; Co, Woollen mill (see adv)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hayard &amp; Co, flour mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BOWAN MILLS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Norfolk Co. Population about 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Biddle John, Postmaster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brightman James, saw mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ST. AGASAHA.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Waterloo Co. Population about 73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Allan George, boots and shoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Allison W S, cheese maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Barber Wm, tanner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Campell J F, general store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Campell &amp; Gamble, general store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Delmage Adam, general store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fairhall Wm, wagon maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gibson M Mrs, hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gregory Joshua, saw mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hodge E Miss, dressmaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Holmes Thomas, shingle factory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Losh Robert, blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lowes W H, Postmaster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Noble W H, blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Plant J, Cooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Riddolls T H, blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stacey Josiah, blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Whiteley Levi, harness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Whiteley Wm, harness maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wilson Wm, cheese maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Woods W H, grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ROYD PLAINS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Norfolk Co. Population about 125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boughner Robert, cheese maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Burnett A Mrs, Grocery and Postmistress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Barnett John, carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cowan James, general store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dayley Wm, physician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Granger John, blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yokom H G, tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ROSEVILLE.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Waterloo Co. Population about 150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Barton J Mrs, saw mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bet-wiler E W, cider mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bet-wiler H B, commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gingrich M, General Store and Postmaster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kaiser F, blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Knechtile D D, coverlet weaver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Licht F, wagon maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Licht Wm, blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Perrin B, grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Snyder D D, zorgum works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Starer P, hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Veltch Bros, general store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ROTHAY.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wellington Co. Population about 175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bruxer Dominick, blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Detzler Nicholas, mason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Green Joseph, carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Herres John, general store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kaiser Anthony, Postmaster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kaiser Joseph, hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lenhard Simon, blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Richber Casper, hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Schrank Carl, harness maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tschirhart Linus, hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zimmer Henry, wagon maker</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ALPHABETICAL BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

ST. CLLEMENTS.
Waterloo Co. Population about 260.
Beuche & Lyes, painters
Boegel Casper, blacksmith
Conrad John, hotel
Greyerbichl & Co, general store
Greyerbichl Joseph, hotel
Heckler John, boots and shoes
Hell Simon, boots and shoes
Knaemer George, cooper
Kroetsch J L, Postmaster
Rau John, boots and shoes
Rosenblatt John, furniture
Schumer P F, general store
Starr John, wagon maker
Stroh John, brick maker
Weber J & M, general store

ST. WILLIAMS.
Norfolk Co. Population about 225
Aker A, cheese maker
Hutchinson A & Co, general store
Huych James, shoemaker
Kitchen H L Mrs, Postmistress
Lucas Freeman, blacksmith
McCall & Mason, lumber
McDonald W Mrs, fancy goods
McKinnon Laughlin, druggist
St Williams Planing Mill Co
Trocuner David, brick maker

SALEM.
Wellington Co. Population about 600
Allan Wm, general store
Clark Hugh, blacksmith
Davidson Wm, tailor
Doerbecker Conrad, brewer
Fischer Christian, furniture
Flack G, hotel
Gladestone James, shoe peg mnfr
Hornberger G, boots and shoes
Johnston & Simpson, agril implts
Keil Wm, basket maker
Kidllpatrick Samuel, wagon maker
Korman Brothers, brewers
Mitchell Wm, hotel
Monro John, grocer
Monro & Gerrie, agril impl mnfrs
Quinlan D, boots and shoes
Ratz John, flour mill
Strib M, hotel
Stuart Edward, baker
Wissler J R, Postmaster
Wissler J & E, general store
Ziegler C, harness

ST. GEORGE.
See Index.

ST. JACOB'S.
Waterloo Co. Population about 400
Bowman Isaac, tannery
Gabel John, tailor
Gingrich N W, Woolen Mill (see adv)
Good George, blacksmith
Heller George, harness maker
Henrich Christian, stoves and tinware
Hoffman Magnus, weaver
Kinzinger Joseph, shoemaker
Leah John, blacksmith
Mayer Adam, blacksmith
Menger George, hotel
Menger Jacob, carriage maker
Otterbein Conrad, weaver
Puttock Jesse, shoemaker
Reutlinger Daniel, cooper
St Jacob's Creamery,
Schaefer A B, carpenter
Schmidt Henry, tailor
Snider E W B, grist mill
Snyder J B, general store
Velch George, physician
Voelker Andrew, shoemaker
Wanner Louis, cooper
Welz W F, carriage maker
Wideman J L, Druggist and Postmaster

ST. JACOBS WOOLEN MILL
N. W. GINGRICH PROP.
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

Fine Tweeds, Flannel Blankets, Horse Blankets &c.
CARDING & SPINNING, Etc.,

TO ORDER ON REASONABLE TERMS AND SHORT NOTICE.

KNITTING YARNS A SPECIALTY.

Gentlemens' Suits Made to Order

AND FITS GUARANTEED.

ST. JACOBS, ONT.
ANGLO CANADIAN GLOVE

AND

CLOVE LEATHER WORKS

W. H. JAGO,

WHOLESALE MANUFACTURER OF BEST CLASSES OF
Kid, Calf, Buck, Saranac, Sheep Gloves, Mitts and Gauntlets. Harvest Mitts a Specialty.
Also all Classes of GLOVE LEATHERS for the Trade.

ROCKWOOD, ONT.

ROCKWOOD WOOLEN MILLS.

HARRIS & Co.,

MANUFACTURERS OF
Cloths, Flannels, Blankets, &c.,
Carding, Spinning and Cloth-Dressing.

ROCKWOOD, * * * ONTARIO.

RALPH RICHARDSON

—MANUFACTURER OF—
Carriages, Wagons, Sleighs, &c.,
Repairing Promptly Attended to

ROCKWOOD, * * * ONT.
Planing and Shingle Mill.

G. A. HUNTER
SUCCESSOR TO
DR. J. WILSON,
CHEMIST
AND
DRUGGIST.

Robinson St., — SIMCOE, ONT

WILLIAM Y. WALLACE
DEALER IN
Books, Stationery & Fancy Goods
Has always on hand a large and well assorted stock. For quality and price
MY GOODS CANNOT BE BEAT
—in ontario—
BOOKS FOR LIBRARIES AND PRIZES
VERY CHEAP.
The Trade Supplied with Wrapping Paper and Bags at the Lowest Wholesale Rates.

ROBINSON STREET,
SIMCOE, * * * ONTARIO.
A. M. BARBER,
General wholesale and retail dealer in the best grades of
American and Canadian Pianofortes
AND ORGANS—SELECTED.

Permanently Established and Deserves your Patronage.
THE UTMOST SATISFACTION.
And Every possible advantage secured to our Customers.

BAND INSTRUMENTS
Of superior quality from the celebrated makers a specialty. Full sets will be supplied at milder prices than have hitherto been known.
Also Choice Violins and all kinds of Musical Instruments, Strings, &c.

"TEMPLE OF MUSIC."
PEEL STREET, SIMCOE, ONT.

Goodall W A, physician
Hall George, hotel
Malcolm E G & Co, general store
Malcolm Hugh, shoemaker
Malcolm J A, shoemaker
Malcolm J R, general store
Renniech J W, physician
Stedman A W, tailor
Vandusen Charles, general store

SHERIDAN.
Halton Co. Population about 105
Graham John, general store
Grove W H, Postmaster
Kelly E, general store
Long J A, wagon maker
Oughtred Stephen, blacksmith

SILVER HILL.
Norfolk Co. Population about 50
Bower Wm, miller
Brock George, blacksmith
Johnson S Mrs, carpet weaver
Kemp Charles, hotel
Knowles Wm, cheese maker
McBerney James, lumber
McIntosh Wm, blacksmith
Ross Mrs, carpet weaver
Smith R E, General Store and Postmaster

SIMCOE.
Norfolk Co. Population about 2,800
Abraham Wm, harness

Adams Albert, Marble Works (see adv)
Allen Charles, blacksmith
Anderson James, boots and shoes
Anderson Wallace, Hardware, etc (see adv)
Andrews Caroline Miss, dressmaker
Ainsley J, Slaght, barristers, etc
Arthur Charles, photographer
Atkinson T R & Co, marble works
MANSION HOUSE,

SIMCOE, ONTARIO.

MRS. M. CAIRNS, Proprietress,

The Bar is Supplied with the best of Liquors and Cigars. Good Stabling.

$1.00 per Day House.

— Continued. —

Donley, H, hotel
Durward, A, merchant tailor
Durward, D, blacksmith
Ellis, A, General Hardware, Paints and Oils, etc (see adv)

Federal Bank of Canada, T A
Stephens mng
Finnis & Newham, butchers
Ford, A, Flour Mill
Ford, N C & Co., Dry Goods, Groceries, etc (see adv)

Gallaher, P S, shoemaker
Garland, M Mrs, hotel
Glasby, W R, blacksmith
Goff, H H, insurance
Harris, J J, Boots and Shoes, etc (see adv)
Harris, M L Miss, dressmaker
Harris, W A, boots and shoes
Harrison, E S Mrs, fancy goods
Hayes, James, physician
Hayes & Co, druggists
Heath, James, agril implt agent
Hellerick, M A, cigar unfr

Henderson, M C D, Manager The Simcoe Argus
Hendry, Oscar, dry goods, etc
Hiller, Archibald, livery
Hodgson, Robert, merchant tailor
Holmes, Richard, boots and shoes
Horning, H & D Misses, dressmakers
Hunter, G A, Ch mist and Druggist, etc (see adv)
Hutchison, Mrs, hotel
Jackson, C C, grocer
Jackson, George, furniture
Jackson, G B, barrister
Jackson, G H & Co, produce
Jackson, Joseph, lumber
Johnson, Richard, agril implt agent
Lawson, I D, harness maker
Lea, G W, confectionery, etc
Leary, Henry, jeweler
Lee, Thomas, mason
Livingstone, W W, solicitor
Long, A E Mrs, milliner
Luscombe & Campbell, butchers
McCAll, Alexander, lumber
McDowell, J M, fanning mill mnfr
McGregor, P W, agril implt agent
McIntosh, J D, barber
McQueen, Walter, hotel
Mabee, Peter, auctioneer

Mansion House, Mrs M Cairns
Proprietress (see adv)

Marshall Bros, pork packers
Marshall, W & Son, grain dealers
Masterson, Wm, blacksmith
Mather, Wm, merchant tailor
Matheson, T G, barrister, etc
Matthews, E R, livery

Miser & Kendall, Undertakers and Furniture Dealers (see adv)
Mitchell, F Miss, dressmaker
Mittson, George, painter
Morrison, J L, stove and tinware
Mulkins, M, Postmaster
Murphy, J T, ticket agent
Murphy, Thomas, dentist
Murphy & Son, auctioneers

Nelles, T R, Loan Agent and Agent for the Glasgow and London Insurance Co
Nichol, James, knit goods, etc
Nickerson, John, cider mill
Norfolk County Mutual Fire Insurance Co, Wm Roberts, (see
Nelson, R, loan agent

Nelson Reformer (The) Hal B
Donley, prop
Norris, John, bank
Osborne, Robert, painter

Palmerton & Madden
Stoves
and Tinware, etc
Pennington, W G, billiards
Perry, G R, photographer
Perry, W S, gent's furnishings, etc
Polley, A Y, general store
Price, W P, grocer
Pursel, B, livery
Rattenbury, James, carpenter
Ryerson, J W, solicitor
Salmon, James, physician
Sebring Spencer, pump mnfr
Sharpe, Wm, insurance agent
Shirley, Charles, butcher
Simcoe, Woolen 0, woolen mill
Smith, A W, dentist

Smith, Charles, mason
Smith, James, baker
Sovereign L G, general store
Sovereign M, bankrupt stock
Stanton, George, physician

Steinhoff, Andrew, harness maker
Steinhoff, Hugh, carpenter & builder
Steinhoff, Wm, Planing and Saw Mill (see adv)
Stephen, T A, manager Federal Bank of Canada
Sterling, J H, jeweler
Street, G W, sewing machines
Sutton, John, Founder & Machinist (see adv)
Sutton, Wm, Miller
The Simcoe Argus, G R Thoroughgood pub
The Simcoe Canning Co, W P Innes manager, fruit canners
Thompson, John, carpenter
Tshamond, G L, printer and pub.

Spires.

Wellington Co. Population about 30
Mills Robert, hotel
Moir, Forbes, Postmaster

Spring Arbour.
Norfolk Co. Population about 20
Berry, James, blacksmith
Boney, Joseph, blacksmith
Burns, Lewis, agril implt agent
Gregory, Albert, blacksmith
Hazen, J W, agril implt agent
Hepburn, Milson, general store
Hutchenson, Edward, miller

Yeomans Joseph, carpenter

Smithurst.

Woolington Co. (A rural post office.)
Nixon Edward, harness
Robson, R, tanner
Russell Andrew, painter
Tost, Henry, millwright
Weinse James, carpenter

South Middleton.
Norfolk Co. (A rural post office.)

SPEEDSIDE.
Woolington Co. [A rural post office.]

SPFEYSIDE.

Halton Co. Population about 30

Conley, James, Postmaster

Syers Henry, shingle mill

Mitchell, Colin, cooper
Moyer, M J, cheese maker

Murray, John, Postmaster

Woolington Co. (A rural post office.)
Nixon Edward, harness
Robson, R, tanner
Russell Andrew, painter
Tost, Henry, millwright
Weinse James, carpenter

Stirton.
Woolington Co. Population about 17 5

Brown, J L, tanner
Cooper, Alexander, harness
Cooper, James, carpenter
Deebel, John, shoemaker
Simcoe.—Continued.

Dobson, Henry, books, etc
Dolny Hal B, Printer and Publisher
Doylo J W, hotel
Dunlop Wm, grocer, etc
Durward Alexander, merchant tailor
Durward David, blacksmith
Ellis A D, General Hardware, Paints and Oils, etc (see adv)
Federal Bank of Canada, T A
Fedorenko John, farmer
Finch & Newham, butchers
Ford N E, Flour Mill
Ford N C & Co., Dry Goods, Groceries, etc (see adv)
Cail

JOHN SUTTON,
FOUNDER & MACHINIST,
SIMCOE, ONT.,
Manufactures FLOWS, CULTIVATORS &c. All kinds of REPAIRS done on Short Notice at Low Rates.

McGregor P W, agriil impilnt agent
McIntosh J D, barber
McQueen Wallace, hotel
Mabee Peter, auctioneer
Mansion House, Mrs M Cairns
Proprietress (see adv)
Marshall Bros, pork packers
Marshall W & Son, grain dealers
Masterson Wm, blacksmith
Mathews Wm, merchant tailor
Matheson T G, barrister, etc
Matthews E R, livery
Miser & Kendall, Undertakers and Furniture Dealers (see adv)
Mitchell F Miss, dressmaker
Mitchell, Farmers

Steinhoff Andrew, harness maker
Steinhoff Hugh, carpenter & builder
Planing and Saw Mill (see adv)
Stephen T W, manager Federal Bank of Canada
Sterling J H, jeweler
Street G W, sewing machines
Sutton John, Founder & Machinist

Sutton Wm, Miller
The Simcoe Argus, G R Thoroughgood pub
The Simcoe Canning Co, W P Innes
Thompson John, carpenter
Thoroughgood G R, printer and publisher

Tisdale & Robb, Barristers etc (see adv)
Tod Wm, butcher
Townley Thomas, merchant tailor
Tripp J W, Physician [see adv]
Tune Robert, baker
Vollz J J, Cigar Manufacturer (see adv)
Walker J J, gunsmith
Wallace Wm, Frister & Publisher
Wallace W Y, Books & Stationery etc (see adv)
Walsasley George, hotel
Wark John, agriil impilnt agent
Wells E C Miss, fancy goods
Wells G W, barrister
West & Peachey, founders
Wilson J F, Insurance and Real Estate Agent (see adv)
Wilson Wm, barber
Yeomans Joseph, carpenter

SMITHURST.
Wellington Co. (A rural post office.)

SOUTH MIDDLETON.
Norfolk Co. (A rural post office.)

SPEEDSIDE.
Wellington Co. [A rural post office.]

SPEYSIDE.
Halton Co. Population about 30

Conley James, Postmaster
Syms Henry, shingle mill

SPIRES.
Wellington Co. Population about 39

Mills Robert, hotel
Moir Forbes, Postmaster

SPRING ARBOUR.
Norfolk Co. Population about 200

Berry James, blacksmith
Boney Joseph, blacksmith
Burns Lewis, agriil impilnt agent
Gregory Albert, blacksmith
Haen J W, agriil impilnt agent
Heppurn Wilson, general store
Hutchinson Edward, miller
Layman W D, furniture
Layman W E, cooper
McKay James, Postmaster
Stenabaugh J R, miller

STEWARTTOWN.
[Esquimaux post office.]
Halton Co. Population about 170.

Barnes C, cotton batting mnfr
Bell Thomas & Son, blacksmiths
Brigham Thomas, gardener
Butlevant Bros, masons
Cross David, hop grower
Hayes John, hotel
Henry John, tailor
Johnson John, saw mill
Lawson Bros, flour mill
Lawson H P, saw mill
McGeoch John, live stock
Mitchell Colin, cooper
Moyer M L, cheese maker
Murray John, Postmaster
Nixon Edward, harness
Robson R, tanner
Russell Andrew, painter
Tost Henry, millwright
Weiney James, carpenter

STIRTON.
Wellington Co. Population about 175

Brown J L, tanner
Cooper Alexander, harness
Cooper James, carpenter
Deebel John, shoemaker
Stirton.—Continued.
Hambly John, General Store and
Postmaster
Hendry Charles, general store
Hughes Henry, hotel
Leim Henry, blacksmith
Meihn Ferdinand, wagon maker
Snelling James, hotel

STRAUBURG.
Waterloo Co. Population about 100
Johannes Louis, blacksmith
Klemm Nicholas, shoemaker
Lang Charles, cooper
Walder Henry, Postmaster
Walder J A jr., hotel
Weber Noah, saw mill
Wilfang Amos, butcher

TANSLEY.
See Index.

TEETERVILLE.
Norfolk Co. Population about 410
Gould Wm, shoemaker
Hawley D W, hotel
Heal Wm, carriage maker
Hesin Wm, baker
Lawrence George, blacksmith
Rice Thomas, blacksmith
Robinson Wm, General Store and
Postmaster
Scott J S, tinsmith
Shonied E, furniture
Silverthorn A Mrs, milliner
Snedker Frederick, physician
Snow N, carriage maker
Sparrow J W, physician
Sullivan John, shoemaker
Teeter S C, general store
Teeter W H, saw mill
Winegarden Mrs, dressmaker

TEVIOTDALE.
Wellington Co. Population about 125.
Elliott Thomas, wagon maker
Gardner A, shoemaker
Lake Thomas, hotel
Miller M G, General Store and Post-
master
North S R, painter
Veille John, blacksmith

TOWNSEND CENTRE.
Norfolk Co. Population about 10
Welcher C H, live stock
Rice J H, Postmaster
Smith J H, blacksmith
Smith W J, general store

TRAPALGAR.
Halton Co. Population about 150
Appelbe J K, Grocer, Postmaster
and Agent for The Glasgow and
London Insurance Co
Baker George, hotel
Cline Hiram, grocer
Fisher Aloys, blacksmith
Fisher Francis, carriage maker
Long George, butcher
McLeranan Edward, blacksmith

TUSCARORA.
Brant Co. Population about 125.
Bressett Joseph, carpenter
Brossen N M, wagon maker
Cresswell James, blacksmith
Gibson Bros & Co, Lacrosse
Makers
Johnson John, hotel
Johnson Peter, shoemaker
McKelvey S J, General Store and
Postmaster
McKeeley S J, General Store and
Postmaster
McLaren Robert, baker
Marshall Adam, cheese maker
Patterson George, general store
Patterson James, carpenter
Stansell Joseph, live stock
Stephenson James, blacksmith
Whiting J S, live stock

TYRELL.
Norfolk Co. Population about 100
Blaney J D, carpenter
Buckley John, live stock
Chamber —, saw mill
Cleary Miss, carpet weaver
Calver Edway, music teacher
Lennon J E, blacksmith
McPherson J T, Postmaster

Martin Miss, music teacher
Moblo Nelson, general store
Robinson J M, painter
Sloat August, blacksmith
Smith Arthur, wagon maker
Smith J B, wagon maker
Wooley Wm, saw mill

UNIONVILLE.
Wellington Co. Population about 79.
(Armstrong's Mills post office.)

Armstrong Charles, Postmaster
Armstrong George, miller
Watson Alfred, blacksmith

UTOKA.
Wellington Co. (A rural post office.)

VANESSA.
Norfolk Co. Population about 200.
Bannister James, wagon maker
Barber E S, accountant
Bartholomew Albert, livestock
Bartholomew Henry, Postmaster
Bartholomew J & H, mfrs of fruit
evaporators and millers
Bartholomew Wm, general store
Beemer Peter, wagon maker
Day Charles, blacksmith
Johnston Anthony, shoemaker
Keenly Wm, cheese maker
Robertson C L, general store
Smith J W, hotel
Vanessa Cheese Co
Welsh J W, blacksmith

VARENCY.
Norfolk Co. Population about 35

Belbeck John, miller
McCarthy & Furlong, millers

PARKER JESSIE, General Store and
Postmaster
Prsins Walter, cheese maker
Rankin Robert, blacksmith

VILLANOVA.
Norfolk Co. Population about 160.
Back Levi, Carpenter
Shearer H A, blacksmith

Shearer R W, General store and
Postmaster
Smith W W, cheese maker
Walters L T, tailor
Witham George, carpenter
Witham Shadrach, carpenter

VITTORIA.
Norfolk Co. Population about 562.

Beaupre M, builder
Bezzo B, shoemaker
Bowden G H, carpenter
Brown G H, carpenter
Brown Joseph, wagon maker
Butler J E, blacksmith
Catherwood A, hotel
Church Hugh, mason
Clitheros T J, shoemaker
Dawson Wm, cheese factory
Donald J, shoemaker
Doyle W C, auctioneer
Dunkin F, stores and tinware
English H & E, saw mill
Ferris N H, shoemaker
Finch F A, hotel
Gamble T, butcher
Goodland W, loan agent
Hackett E, Blacksmith and Car-
riage Maker (see adv)
Hackett J & J, carriage makers
Harrison W H, painter
Hewitt E Miss, drugs
Hewitt George, harness maker
Jarvis R G, grocer
Kennedy W, physician

McCALL G D, Postmaster
McCall J, lumber

McCall J H, accountant
McCall M J, liquors

McCald Thomas, saw mill
McInnes W J, physician
McLean Alexander, general store
Mabee H W, insurance agent
Mabee R Y, cheese mnfr
Mackon John, tailor
Rapelje V NV, barrister
Smith O M, grain dealer
Summerfield W R, flour mill
Swayzie Allan, cabinet maker
Vittoria.—Continued.
Thompson W, baker
Young C F, general store
Young P E & Co, general store
Younans Thomas, saw mill

WAGRAM.
Wellington Co. (A rural post office.)

WALLENSTEIN.
Waterloo Co. Population about 60

Cresman Enoch, hotel
Powell Lemuel, Postmaster
Schaffer Adam, wagon maker

WALSH.
Norfolk Co. Population about 125.

Aeken Francis, shoemaker
Brett Alexander, blacksmith
Dell Jonathan, wagon maker

McCall Frank, General Store and Postmaster
Mabee Pelham, hotel
Matice Burt, blacksmith
Walah Cheese Co
Watts J V, general store

WALSINGHAM CENTRE.
Norfolk Co. Population about 410

Barrows Lewis, Saw Mill
Beckett Samuel, furniture
Brown John, blacksmith
Brown S D, cooper
Christmas George, wagon maker
Day J H, live stock
Denny Wm, builder
Hawley Nathaniel, tanner
Hines J, shoemaker
House Jacob, chair maker
Hutchison John, hotel,
Lees Wm, woolen mills
Morgan Wm, General Store and Postmaster
Smillie H, general store
Terry Henry, blacksmith
Townsend John, shingle mill
Wingrove John, general agent

WATERFORD.
Norfolk Co. Population about 1,220

Aitken John, druggist
Ashley J F, carriage maker
Backus C G, solicitor &c
Barber D B, medical instruments
Barber J L & Co, furniture
Bauslaugh Thomas, photographer
Becker L & Co, bankers
Bezzo A S, merchant tailor
Bowlby Alfred, physician
Bowlby Bros & Co, fruit canners
Brown George, painter
Caley D P, boots and shoes
Cammel W H, butcher

Canada Southern Hotel, Albert
Marriott, prop
Chambers Leonard, saw mill
Chambers U J, dentist
Christie E G, carriage painter
Church J J, harness maker
Clifford J B, mason
Cunningham S, dentist
Doctchater Henry, restaurant
Dotty Henry, mason
Duncombe A, saw mill
Elder F W, merchant tailor
Emrick Frank, physician
Folsheee Wm, livery
Hammil James, marble works
Harp M L, shoemaker
Hatch F E, hardware
Hayward P W, restaurant
Hayward George, Taxidermist
Henry J C, bakery
Hodges R E, photographer
James J G, stores and tinware (see adv)
Joyce James, general store
Kitchen David, blacksmith
Leech David & Son, painters
Little A M, general store

Long E H, Jeweller (see adv)
Lundy W C, general store
Lutes Robert, agtill imptrt agent
McCool J W Mrs, fancy store
McCool & Shaver, butchers
McWhinney Wilson, general store

Marlatt Albert, prop from Canada
Southern Hotel and Roller Skating
Rink
Martin John, cheese factory

Massecar W, Agent for The Glasgow and London Insurance Co
Matthews Edward, conveyancer
Merritt J A, physician
Merritt Robert, carriage painter
Nickerson E F, bakery
O'Hearn Morris, livery
Parney & Duncombe, general store

Pearce P J, prop Waterloo Star
Perkins Wm, shoemaker

Pilbeam W H, Stoves and Tinware
Pratten J H, blacksmith
Purse & Son, furniture

Rammage B H, Insurance Agent
and Postmaster
Rammage & Co, groceries and crockery
Redler J P, merchant tailor
Reed G L, fruit grower
Rock Alexander, planing mill
Rose David, physician
Sanford Matt, tailor
Schramp Wm, fruit evaporator
Slagt Israel, general store
Suale H R, merchant tailor
Smith G R, barber
Stewart E H, stoves and tinware
Teeter H F, hotel
Tobin Martin, butcher
Townsend Farmers' Mutual Fire Insurance Co, L N Collver, Sec-Treas
Tuttle Joseph, hotel
Waterford Mfg Co, agril implement mnfrs
Waterford Star, P J Pearce prop
Wyatt J J, carriage maker
Yerex Mathias, painter
York I E & Co, drugs
Young R H & Co, dry goods
Young & Howell, planing mill

WATERLOO.
Waterloo Co. Population about 2200

Altman C J, watchmaker
Andrich P E, hotel
Arnold Philip, carriage maker
Ball Jacob, jeweller
Baumann A F, physician
Becker John, hotel
Bellington T, general store
Beurlas George, weaver
Bohlen Andrew, baby carriages
Bollachweiler Frederick, merchant tailor
Brasseler H, jeweller
Bricker J jr, general store
Bricker & Co, Agricultural Implement and Thrashing Machine Manufac-
turers (see adv)
Colquhoun Frederic, barrister
Conrad Jacob, Hardware, Stoves
and Tinware (see adv)
Cook T, livery
Devitt Benjamin, apatist
Devitt M & Co, general store
Doering Bros, general store
Doersan Adam, hotel
Erby T Mrs, fancy goods
Ferdinand Henry, truss factory
Fischer John, butcher
Gervais Julius, harness maker
Gordon E Mrs, fancy goods
Graybill & Co, carriage makers
Groff Andrew, live stock

Hillard Thomas, Printer and Publisher
Hoeflin Wm, harness maker
Hoffman Conrad, painter
Hoffman, Wegenast & Co, furniture

Kalfleisch Joachim, Printer and Publisher
Killer N & Son, hardware
Koehler Henry baker
Koetserer F J, cigar maker

Kumpf Christian, Books and Stationery and Postmaster
Kuntz Louis, books
McGregor W K, confectioner
McLaughlin Wm, livery
Martin John, tailor
Mercantile Fire Insurance Co, I E Bowman, prest
Merner, Killer & Co, agril implement mnfrs
Mersheimer J, boots and shoes
Miller John, butcher
Molsens Bank, J Hespeler, mng
Moore George, hop grower
Oertel Andrew, merchant tailor
Pearson H F, dentist
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Peppler G G</td>
<td>Blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockel &amp; Son</td>
<td>Furniture, Undertaking and Builders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reichert</td>
<td>Furniture, Undertaking and Builders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reicher</td>
<td>Furniture, Undertaking and Builders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schefer Bros</td>
<td>Marble Works (see adv)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schneider G B</td>
<td>Boots and shoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schade Martin</td>
<td>Furrier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schaefer</td>
<td>Button maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schulte Frederick</td>
<td>Butcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott R M</td>
<td>Tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seagram Joseph E</td>
<td>General Store, Miller and Distiller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seyler Jacob</td>
<td>General Store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snyder Wm &amp; Co</td>
<td>General Store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snyder C D</td>
<td>Harness maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snyder Simon</td>
<td>Druggist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spady Mrs</td>
<td>Music teacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sterling W J</td>
<td>Veterinary surgeon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steuer Nagel Conrad</td>
<td>Tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steuer Nagel C Mrs</td>
<td>Millinery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Streig J G</td>
<td>Tanner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stubing Wm</td>
<td>Cooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suggitt George</td>
<td>Livery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Ontario Mutual Life Assurance Co</td>
<td>Wm Hendry, mnrgr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiit Thomas</td>
<td>Boots and shoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyson Bros</td>
<td>Butchers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ureditad Henry</td>
<td>Grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanless G A</td>
<td>Sewing Machines and Musical Instrument Dealer (see adv)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterloo Co</td>
<td>Population about 125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowman Laurence</td>
<td>Shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friedman Ignatz</td>
<td>Wagon maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>German Joseph</td>
<td>General store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seifried Andrew</td>
<td>Blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seitz Joseph</td>
<td>Postmaster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starr Adam</td>
<td>Blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterloo Co</td>
<td>Population about 902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Achtenberg Charles</td>
<td>Tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aherns A</td>
<td>Dentist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alles John</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alles Valentine</td>
<td>Mason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Altemann Henry</td>
<td>Jeweler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bechel Menno</td>
<td>Saw mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellinger George</td>
<td>Harness maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berdux Frederick</td>
<td>Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berdux Frederick</td>
<td>Butcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braun &amp; Wilhelm</td>
<td>Furniture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brill Wm</td>
<td>Tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clemens L B</td>
<td>Physician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doering George</td>
<td>General store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doersam Peter</td>
<td>Cooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doersam Peter</td>
<td>Wagon maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doersam Valentine</td>
<td>Wood turner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duenhn Henry</td>
<td>Cooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endt John</td>
<td>Shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleischbauer J J</td>
<td>Carriage builder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleischbauer Louis</td>
<td>Blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleischbauer Frederick</td>
<td>Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowke &amp; Son</td>
<td>Furniture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill George</td>
<td>Shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill Henry</td>
<td>Shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ketterborn August</td>
<td>Butcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knechtel Jacob</td>
<td>Agril implet agent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuehler John</td>
<td>Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kubo Robert</td>
<td>Stoves and tinware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livingston J &amp; J</td>
<td>Flax mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luft Eberhard</td>
<td>Brush maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayer Casper</td>
<td>Cider mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayer J H</td>
<td>Stoves and tinware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mious Albert</td>
<td>Blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Jacob</td>
<td>Live stock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morton Wm</td>
<td>Druggist and Postmaster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Donnell Thomas</td>
<td>Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ottmann C F</td>
<td>Harness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reiner &amp; Stein</td>
<td>General store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schaub Louis</td>
<td>Agril implet agent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schaub Michael</td>
<td>Foundry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staley John</td>
<td>Painter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weismiller John</td>
<td>Cider mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilhelm M S</td>
<td>Blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woiwade Gustave</td>
<td>Tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zinkann J N</td>
<td>General store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zeiger John</td>
<td>Groceries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterloo Co</td>
<td>Population about 210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowman C D</td>
<td>Surveyor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halmon George</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halmon Joseph</td>
<td>Gunsmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kampf Frederick</td>
<td>Mason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land Wm</td>
<td>Shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Micheuer Amos</td>
<td>General Store and Postmaster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moller George</td>
<td>Blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moller Frederick</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rieht Philip</td>
<td>Mason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber Joseph</td>
<td>Wagon maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norfolk Co</td>
<td>Population about 85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hays P L</td>
<td>Grocer and Postmaster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lundy Rros</td>
<td>Millers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterloo Co</td>
<td>Population about 210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker B F</td>
<td>Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cline Jacob</td>
<td>Lumber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freelan Daniel</td>
<td>Blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janero James</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence Wm</td>
<td>Blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minlme John</td>
<td>Wagon maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nunn Wm</td>
<td>Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raymert George</td>
<td>Millwright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson James</td>
<td>General Store and Postmaster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Edward</td>
<td>General store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tray Gilbert</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellington Co</td>
<td>Population about 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson James</td>
<td>Shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamby T A</td>
<td>Blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill Wm</td>
<td>General Store and Postmaster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Henry</td>
<td>General store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Younger Robert</td>
<td>Blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterloo Co</td>
<td>Population about 225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber Anna</td>
<td>Dressmaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clemens &amp; Wells</td>
<td>Millers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall James</td>
<td>Tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kilbane P S</td>
<td>Shoes and Postmaster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loggie James</td>
<td>General store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lundy C M</td>
<td>Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marr John</td>
<td>Wagon maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ranciman Mrs</td>
<td>Dressmaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schelly Louis</td>
<td>Cooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Wm</td>
<td>Blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stork Joseph</td>
<td>General store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellington Co</td>
<td>(A rural post office.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bafferty John</td>
<td>Blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watts John</td>
<td>Hotel and Postmaster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimmemrman N Mrs</td>
<td>Postmistress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halton Co</td>
<td>Population about 150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Francis</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corney Wm</td>
<td>General store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford G C</td>
<td>Grist mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers John</td>
<td>Blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peer Dunnan</td>
<td>Blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reid Alexander</td>
<td>General store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson J S</td>
<td>General store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimmermann ABOYNE</td>
<td>Postmistress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellington Co</td>
<td>Population about 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor J T</td>
<td>Postmaster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halton Co</td>
<td>Population about 1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acton Bank &amp; Co</td>
<td>Christie Store &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams J</td>
<td>Confectionery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agnew E</td>
<td>Hotel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BRANCHTON.
Waterloo Co. Population about 215

Buchanan Alexander, carpenter
Cassidy J, live stock
Crouzet A & J, butchers
Forman John, stone mason
Heath Albert, carpenter
Hunt George, wagon maker
Jenkins Adam, hotel
Laing M, General Store and Postmaster
McDonald John, blacksmith
McDonald J A, blacksmith
Markle Alexander & Co, butchers
Palmer George, pump maker
Timanus Lez, watch maker
Turnbull Hugh, live stock

BRANTFORD.
Brant Co. Population about 1,100

Agnew John, Boots and Shoes, etc, Colborne
Aird Adam, livery, Dalhousie
Aird J F, livery, Dalhousie
Apps Wm, commission merchant, etc, Colborne
Armour of Light, Thos. Somerville prop'r, Colborne
Aston Thomas, mm'Tg jeweler, Nelson
Atchison & Havill, builders, Colborne
Austin A H, grocer, Cedar
Bagli Joseph, grocer, King
Baker Bros, billiard hall, George
Ball Alfred, horse shoer, Queen
Bank of British North America, Alexander Robertson, Manager, cor George and Darling
Bank of Montreal, W L Creighton mng'r, cor Market and Darling
Barclay R Mrs, milliner, Colborne
Barlow & Co, painters
Barrwell G C, second hand goods, Colborne
Batchelor T W, merchant tailor, George
Bates R, marble, Gray
Batson George, hotel, Dalhousie
Batters Wm, stoves, Market
Baxter James, livery, Dalhousie
Bee Hive, J A Fogg prop'r, fancy goods, etc, Colborne
Beir Charles, barber, George
Belfry J H, grocer, W Brantford
Bell J Miss, Electropathic Institute, Market
Bell Telephone Office, T A Ivey mgr, Colborne
Benedict Lewis, Boots and Shoes, Colborne (see adv)
Bennett George, butcher
Benwell James, hotel, Market
Bishop John, Hardware and Sporting Goods etc, Colborne (see adv)
Blackader L E, druggist, Colborne
Boulton F H, auctioner, Colborne
Bowes J, grocer, Grant Avenue
Bowley J W, barrister, Market
Bradley, Garretson & Co, books, George
Brant Loan & Savings Society
J Pollock manager, Colborne
Brantford Business College
Dennis & Webber prop'rs, Colborne (see adv)
Brantford Telegram, Miller & Bangs prop'rs, Colborne
Brantford Young Ladies' College, T M MacIntyre, Principal, Grant Ave (see adv)
Brasier Henry, hotel, Colborne
Bremner & Gale, Carriage Makers, Dalhousie (see adv)
Brethour H W & Co, Dry Goods etc, Colborne (see adv)
British American Starch Co, George Foster Pros, starch mmfs
Brockington Edmund, saloon, Dalhousie
Brohan G W, butcher, King
Brookes & Sweet, barristers, Colborne
Brown Edman, organ builder, Colborne
Buchanan Wm, barber, Dalhousie
Buck G N, livery, Dalhousie

SILVERWARE, SILVERWARE,
Established 1832.

FRANK COCKSHUTT & CO.
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Black and Colored Dress Goods,
Black and Colored Silks and Satins
Shawls and Mantles
Dress and Mantle Trimmings
Hosiery, Gloves and Smallwares
Prints, Cottons and Linens
Blankets and Flannels

Dresses and Mantles made up in first-class style.

OUR CLOTHING DEPARTMENT

Is a leading branch of the business, and our stock of

TWEEDS AND CLOTHES

For first-class trade takes a high place in the Province of Ontario. A
cordial invitation is extended to all to visit the immense

FRANK COCKSHUTT & CO.
Colborne St., BRANTFORD.
Fitch B F, Barrister, etc, cor Dalhousie and George (see adv)
Fleming George Mrs, restaurant, Colborne
Fleming Wm, horse shoer, King
Fletcher George, carriage painter, W Brantford
Fletcher W H, tinsmith, W Brantford
Fogg J A, prop Bee Hive, fancy goods, etc, Colborne
Forsyth David, hotel, Colborne
Forde Jackson, grocer, Market
Foster B N, confectionery, cor Dalhousie and Market
Foster George, grocer, Colborne
Foster J W, grocer, Cockshutt Road
Fowler C P, fruits and confectionery, Colborne
Fowler Walter, Box Manufacturer, cor Richmond and Albion (see adv)
Frood A M, blacksmith, W Brantford
Fullerton R M, Agriculturcal Implement Agent, Brant Ave
Gardner H B, Cigar Manufacturer, cor Market
Gardner J E, mfr Gardner patent pad and cover and dealer in rubber stamps, Dalhousie
Gardner Mary Mrs, harnese, Dalhousie
Gardner Samuel, marble works, Colborne
Garvin James, upholsterer, Market
German A Miss, dressmaker, Colborne
German A Mrs, fancy goods, Colborne
Gilbert Benjamin, barber, Colborne
Glad Tidings, Thos Somerville propr
  Colborne
Glassco George, hats, Colborne
Gloucester Mutual Fire Insurance Co, John Strickland, President, E Sims & Son Managers, George opp Market
Goold E L & Co, apiarists supplies, Albion
Goold & Knowles, Hardware, Stores and House Furnishings, etc, cor Colborne and King
Gorman Thomas, boots and shoes, Colborne
Gowland G H, grocer, W Brantford
Grace James, Loan and Insurance Agent, Dalhousie (see adv)
Graham & Calder, stair builders, Dalhousie
Grant Wm, Dry Goods, etc, Colborne (see adv)
Greenway & Hop - r, laundry, Nelson
Gress C H, butcher, Colborne
Griffin Egerton, physician, Church
Griffin Patrick, plasterer, Chatham
Griffiths Henry, shoemaker, Queen
Hall J I, jeweler, Colborne
Hall R, grocer, West
Hamilton J S & Co, (wholesale)
Liquors, Dalhousie
Hardy Wilkes & Jones, barristers, etc, Market
Harley James, barrister, Market
Harold Samuel, grain and wool, Colborne
Harper Miss, dressmaker
Harrington Abraham, grocer, cor Market and Dalhousie
Harris A Son & Co (Limited)
Agricultural Implement Manufacturers, Colborne
Harris R R, cockey, Colborne
Harris W T, physician, Colborne
Hart Edward, dentist, Colborne
Hartley R F & E, grocers, King
Hately Bros, produce exporters, Queen
Hawkins Denis, glover, Colborne
Hay James B, Florist, Colborne (see adv)
Hazelton A W, soap mfr, Dalhousie
Heath James & Co, Confectionery, Fruits, Fish, etc, Market (see adv)
Hemsworth M T, Books, Stationery and fancy goods, Dalhousie (see adv)
Henderson T B W, tailor, Market
Henwood A J, physician, Market
Henwood B, physician, Market
Hewitt Simeon, Dealer in Gold
  String Pianos, cor George and Dalhousie (see adv)
Hext John, Carriage Manufacturer
  Dalhousie
Heyd G B, grocer, Market
Heyd & Muirhead, barriTers, Dalhousie
Hill M A Miss, fancy goods, George
Holt J B, general hardware, Colborne
Horsman Henry, marble works, Colborne
Howell Wesley, insurance agent, Market
 Hoyt M, builder
 Hudson J M, books and stationery, George
Hunt & Colter, Livery and Sale Stables, Colborne (see adv)
Inglis J J, clothing mfr, Market
Ivey J A, confectioner, Market
James Edward, pop, Dalhousie
James W T, dentist, cor Market and Dalhousie
Jenkins John, Merchant-Tailor and Gents' Furnishings, etc, Colborne (see adv)
Jennings Thomas, marble works, Colborne
Jex A J, Carriage Manufacturer, South Market (see adv)
John X, horse shoer, Market S
Johnson H, coal and wood, W Brantford
Jones Hugh J & Co, Dry Goods, etc, Colborne (see adv)
Jones S J, County Judge
Jones T H, surveyor, Dalhousie
Kay Robert, wood engraver, Colborne
Kerby House, J C Palmer Propr, Colborne
Kerr J R, coal and wood, Brant Ave
Kersey George, barber, Dalhousie
Kester Erastus, Auctioneer and Real Estate, etc, George (see adv)
Kidney George, veterinary surgeon, Dalhousie
Kirchner Jacob, Cigar Manufacturer, Colborne (see adv)
Kitts John, shoemaker, Darling
Knawiton Dallas, spring bed mfr, Colborne
Lake John, second hands goods, King
Large Thomas, builder, W Brantford
Lasbury Elizabeth Mrs, milliner, Market
Leitch J A, insurance, Market
Lemon Henry, Printer and Publisher, Dalhousie
Light of the Gospel, Thos Somerville Prop, Colborne
Evergood H J, mill machinery, West
Loney James, grocer, Nelson
Long W T, shoemaker, Colborne
Lowe A G, cigar mfr, Albion
McArthur Charles, baker, W Brantford
McEwan P H, barber, Colborne
McFarlane John, shoemaker, Market
McGeary John, grocers and crockery, Colborne
McGill Robert, soda water factory, Alfred
McHale W J, books and stationery, etc, cor Colborne and George
McKenna John, grocer, Pearl
McLean Thomas, Dry Goods, Millinery etc, Colborne (see adv)
McMeans A, grocer, etc, Colborne
McMichael G H, D D S, Dental Surgeon, cor Colborne and Market
McMonagahan T Mrs, hotel, W Brantford
MacIntyre T M, Principal Brantford Young Ladies' College, Brant Ave, (see adv)
Mackenzie Valentine, barrister, Queen
Mackid J M, druggist, Colborne
Malcolm Eliakim, hotel, Colborne
Malcolm M & Son, woolen mill,Colborne
Mann & Sons, coal & wood, Colborne
Manuile Joseph, shoemaker
Marlet Nathaniel, ladder mfr
Mason C S, druggist, Colborne
Masterson W H, Plumber, Steam and Gas Fitter, Colborne (see adv)
Maxwell David, agrii impat agent, Colborne
Mellish & Son, architects, Market
Mills B & Co, printers & publishers
Mills John, Surgeon Dentist, cor Colborne and Market
Mills J S, druggist, Colborne
Minor U W, jeweler, Colborne
Mintern T, butcher, Market House
Mitchell D J, baker etc, Colborne
Mohawk Coffee & Spice Mills, Snow Drift Baking Company, prop, Colborne (see adv)
Moneghan G, grocer, Market
Montgomery George A, Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry, Market (see adv)
Montgomery H O & Co, merchant
  tailors, Colborne
Montgomery J D, tailor, Chatham
Montgomery J D, metal worker, West
Brantford.—Continued.

Mooney Mrs., grocer, George
Moran Michael, carriage maker, Colborne
Morris S., Watt, threshing machine, Colborne
Morse Benjamin, carriage maker, W Brantford
Morton J J, hardware, Colborne
Nelson Andrew, pork packer, Colborne
Nelson Bros, butchers, King
Nichol Wm, physician, Darling
Nickel C M, Merchant Tailor, Colborne
Noble T A, painter etc, Market
Norwood G W, barber, Colborne
Ontario Institute for the Education of the Blind, A H
Ott Franklin, tanner, W Brantford
Palmer J C, prop Kerby House, Colborne
Park & Co, photographers, Colborne
Patterson Wm, (wholesale) confectionery etc, Colborne
Peirce Wm, furniture, Colborne
Pendlebury Hamlet, shoemaker, W Brantford
Petri B W, Machinist and Machine
Dyson, Dalhouse (see adv)
Phair Robert, grocer, Colborne
Phillips Daniel, wood dealer, Dalhouse
Phillips D B, drugs, George
Pilkey P J, hotel, Dalhouse
Pilling John, grocer, Duke
Plewes David, miller, Colborne
Pollack James, manager Brant
Carpenter, Dalhouse (see adv)
Poole W H, tinsmith, Colborne
Popenewell A A, druggist, cor Colborne and King
Potts Thomas, stoves and tinware, Colborne
Quinlan Joseph, grocer, Colborne
Quinlivan M, grocer, Richford
Racey J W, fish etc, Colborne
Ramsey C J, Mrs, confectionery, Colborne
Ramsay T A, planing mill etc, Dalhouse
Read S G, Land Agent & auctioneer Colborne (see adv)
Read & Wecker, Auctioneers etc, Market (see adv)
Reeves Wm, barber, Market
Riddiford M, Broom and mfrs, Dumfries
Roantree Thomas, shoemaker, Colborne
Roantree Wm, baker, W Brantford
Robertson Alexander, manager Bank of British North America, cor George and Darling
Robertson Wm, manager Canadian Bank of Commerce, cor Colborne & Queen
Robinson Joseph, Clerk Division Court
Robson J & R, Merchant and Custom Millers, Colborne (see adv)
Robson Thomas, flour & feed, Colborne
Rose J T, coal and wood, Darling
Rothwell B H, Books, Stationery and Wall Paper, cor Colborne and Market
Rushon George, grocer, Market
Russell Robert, Plumber, Steam & Gas Fitter, Colborne (see adv)
Ryan J D, tailor, Colborne
Ryan J D Mrs, grocer, Colborne
Ryan Patrick, The Job Printer, Market (see adv)
Sager D S, druggist, Market
Sanderson Aaron, barber, Colborne
Sayles W A, Sewing Machines and Machinist, Market (see adv)
Scarce G W, painter, Colborne
Scarfe W J & Co, varnish mfrs, Victoria
Scheff R S, manager The Royal Loan and Savings Company, cor Dalhouse and George
Schmidtin Emil, machinist, Dalhouse
Schultze Bros, planing mills, Albion
Secord, physician, Market
Shannon Robert, butcher etc, Colborne
Shaver P F, grocer, Brant Ave
Shenston T S, Registrar, Court House
Shuttleworth Bros, (wholesale) fruiters cor King and Dalhouse
Siegman J & Son, grocers, W Brantford
Simmons Simon, grocer, Colborne
Simon Isaac, second hand goods, Colborne
Simpson Isaac, Carriage Manufacturer, cor Dalhouse and Brant Ave (see adv)
Sims E & Son, Conveyancers, Loan and Real Estate Agents, George (see adv)
Slater Clayton, flannel mfrs, Holme-dale
Sleeman George A, Silver Creek Brewery Agency, Colborne (see adv)
Slingsby & Sons, woolen mills, Holmedale
Smith W, flour mill, West Mill
Smith H H, hotel, Dalhouse
Smith J F, Veterinary Surgeon, Dalhouse (see adv)
Smith J Son & Co, (wholesale) saddlery hardware, Colborne
Smith Sidney, restaurant, Smith & Foulds, butchers, cor Market and Darling
Social G A, photographer, Colborne
Snow Drift Baking Powder Co, Baking Powder mfrs, Colborne (see adv)
Somerville Thomas, Printer and Publisher, Colborne (see adv)
Southwood Edward, baker, Market
Spence Adam, Carriage Manufacturer, Colborne (see adv)
Spratt J E hotel, Market
Stanley Joseph, Dry Goods, etc, Colborne (see adv)
Stapleton John, boots and shoes, Colborne
Steel J G, grocer, cor Market and Dalhouse
Stentiford J H, shoe, Dalhouse
Stevenson Charles, shoemaker, Colborne
Stratford Charles, shoemaker, Dalhouse
Stuart J G, Veterinary Surgeon, Colborne (see adv)
Strong Robert, boots and shoes, Colborne
Strong Thomas, Boots and Shoes, Market (see adv)
Strawser Wm, fish, Charlotte
Stubb's George, General Blacksmith, cor Brant Ave and West (see adv)
Suddaby S, butcher, W Brantford
Sun Light for the Young, Thos Somerville propr, Colborne
Sunlight for the Young, Thos Somerville, cor Colborne
Sutherland J & J, Books, etc, Colborne
Sweet J S, painter, King
Swift Joseph, builder, King
Tashin John, paints and oils, etc, Colborne
Tilt Wm, Merchant Tailor, Queen (see adv)
Tompsett Samuel, druggist, Market
Taylor D D, carriage painter, Colborne
Teakle George, grocer, Brock
The Big 22, J Stanley propr, Colborne (see adv)
The Royal Loan and Savings Co, R S Schell manager, cor Dalhouse and George
Thompson J, Boots and Shoes, Market
Thompson Joseph, jeweler, W Brantford
Thompson Libbie, patent medicines, Market
Thomson Robert, physician, William
Thomson Samuel, tailor, Colborne
Thomson & Ferguson, milliners, Colborne
Thurston W H, hotel, Colborne
Tilley John, painter, Market
Tipson O W, shoemaker, Colborne
Tisdale C W, stove founder, Colborne
Tilton R, grocer, Palace
Tilton Robert, grocer, Pearl
Tooze John, butcher, Market
Towler & Son, boots and shoes, Colborne
Triggerson George, Harness
Thaler, Colborne (see adv)
Triggerson M A, fancy goods, Colborne
Truesdale Thomas, grocer, Colborne
Truman S F, carpenter, Arthur
Turnbull W H, Tinner, Colborne (see adv)
Brantford—Continued.

**Turner J. B.** Importer of fine Roses and other Plants, Scarfe ave
Turner Robert, grocer, Colborne
Turner J. B., Importer of fine Roses, Manufacturers’
Van Aet J. R., Planing
Van Norman G. R., attorney, Market
Vanderlip George, hotel, Market and West

**Vanderlip J. E.** Plating Mill and Lumber, Colborne
Waddington Bros, second hand goods, Market
Wade T. S., lawyer, Market
Walker J. C., photographer, Colborne
Walker Mrs, laundry, Chatham
Wallace J. A., druggist, Colborne
Wallace J. T., grocer, Colborne

**Wallace & Co.** Pictures, Picture Frames and Artists’ Materials, Colborne (see adv)

**Waterous C. H.** Sr, Manager Waterous Engine Works Co (f’d), Dalhousie (see adv)

**Waterous Engine Works Co (Limited).** C. H. Waterous Mgr. Engine Builders, etc, Dalhousie (see adv)

 Watt G. & Sons, (wholesale) grocers, Colborne (see adv)

**Watt & Shenston, Printers and Publishers, Colborne**
Watts Alfred, miller, Colborne
Watts & Co, (wholesale) Grocers, Soap Manufacturers, etc, Colborne
Webling E. H., butcher, Market House
Welch J. S., fruit evaporator, W Brantford
Webling W. E., stove mfr, Clarence
Wells Jeremiah, builder, Brant ave
Wells Jeremiah, florist, Church
Westbrooke H. T., hotel, Dalhousie
Whale Robert, artist, Church
Whitaker Stikie, baker, Market
Whitaker Wm, tinsmith, W Brantford
White George, watchmaker, Market

**Whitehead Lord T.** Carriage Makers’ Supplies and Carriage Top Manufacturer, cor William and Adelaide (see adv)
Whitham M. Mrs, fancy goods, Colborne
Whitney Charles, furniture, Colborne
Wicklum W. T., vinegar works, Jarvis

**Wilkes James.** City Treasurer and Insurance Agent, City buildings (see adv)

Williams Charles, barber, Colborne

**Wilson R. M.,** clerk of Brantford
top
Wilson W. H., barrister, Court House
Wilson James, barber, Dalhousie
Wilson Robert, butcher, W Brantford

**Wimperis R. R.** Musical Instruments, Colborne (see adv)

Winkel W., physician, Market
Winckel Thomas, blacksmith, W Brantford
Winter T. D., baker, etc, Market

**Wisner J. O. & Son. Co.** Agricultural Implements Manufacturers, cor Clarence & Wellington (see adv)

**Woodyatt Thomas.** barrister, Market
Workman & Watt, brick mfrs, Colborne
Worthington John, confectioner, George

**Wright Charles, shoemaker, Queen
Wright John, shoemaker, Queen
Wright Joseph, builder, Queen
Yapp C. W., butcher, Market House
Young E. Mrs, grocer, Queen

**BRESLAU.**

Waterloo Co. Population about 200
Bechtel A. M., general store
Betzner Jacob, live stock

**Bieth Joseph.** Hotel and Postmaster
Boehmmer Jacob, cooper
Burnett John, flour mill
Clemmer A. G., tinware
Krapf Louis, merchant tailor
Krene Anthony, carpenter
Mehnke Christian, shoemaker

**Reiner Matthew, merchant tailor
Shafer Frederick, blacksmith
Steugl August, contractor
Uffellman Jacob, general store
Whitmer Henry, harness maker

**BUTCHE.**


**Burch David.** Postmaster
Burth H., blacksmith
Jarvis Frank, grocer
Richardson Wm, grocer
Ryan Thomas, grocer
Scott James, grocer

**CARMOLME.**

Norfolk Co. Population about 85

**Bowyer Wm & Son, millers
Knowles Wm, cheese maker
McIntosh Wm, blacksmith
Sheep Christian, lumber dealer
Sprag E. W., live stock

**Smith James, Postmaster and General Store**
Tisdale Ephraim, live stock

**CLEAR CREEK.**

Norfolk Co. Population about 210

**Becker Aaron, live stock**
Butcher Wm, carriage maker
Cunning Joseph, hotel
Crawford Joseph, blacksmith
Dickson Chambers, saw mill
Parker Wm, carpenter
Fierce Thomas, cabinet maker
Slater James, cheese maker

**Smith G. W., General Store and Postmaster**
Stephens Wm, blacksmith
White Marcus, miller
White M. & Bro, general store
Williams Jonathan, cheese factory
Wilson W. J., harness

**CONESTOGO.**

Waterloo Co. Population about 325

**Bowman E. F, blacksmith
Bowman N. S., General Store**
Coles Charles, harness

**Cole Wm, wagon maker**
Cuntz Jacob, cooper
Dahmer G. S., stores

**Decker Philip.** General Store and Postmaster
Eby Wm, potter
Gillis Joseph, tailor
Good Henry, blacksmith
Haach Edward, brick maker
Hendry Charles, flax mill
Holle Felix, carpenter
Passmore W. J., physician
Perine M. B. & Co, flax mill
Pfaff George, jeweler
Ritzel George, tailor
Schwitzer Martin, hotel
Shenkel George, boots and shoes
Shoemaker John, shoemaker

**CROSSHILL.**

Waterloo Co. Population about 210
Frey Christian, general store
Frey Jacob, postmaster
Leighton Robert, blacksmith
Oakley George, wagon maker
Oakley Mrs, hotel
Petch George, wagon maker
Wilfred Thomas, hotel

**CULTUS.**

Norfolk Co. Population about 210
Buck Walter, live stock
Dickinson Charles, saw mill
Kyte I. J., saw mill
Moore John, wagon maker
Ostrasser H. P., general store

**Tansley Edward, Postmaster**

**TANSLY.**

**CUMMINSVILLE.**

Halton Co. Population about 60

**Barnes Amos, shoemaker**
Corlett Edward, powder mills
Dent Thomas, machinist
Forstner John, miller

**Fraser Alexander.** General Store and Postmaster
Greenlee Bros, lumber dealers
Irvine John, blacksmith
Jones A. C, physician
Simpson John, cooper
Zimmerman John, carpenter
**ALPHABETICAL BUSINESS DIRECTORY.**

**CUMNOCK.**
Wellington Co. Population about 115.

**Anderson John,** Shoemaker and Postmaster
Anderson J & K, general store
Brown G, hotel
Ferguson D, blacksmith
Muir John, hotel
Whiteley Francis, blacksmith

**DOON.**
Waterloo Co. Population about 310

Bear, Moore & Co, builders
Cole David, shoeshy unfr
Ditwiler J G, miller
Jamieson Mrs, hotel
Jones Jesse, general store
Kinzie John, furniture
Perine M B & Co, Shoddy Mnfrs
Ross J H, cooper
Slee Thomas, Postmaster
Snyder Menno, miller
Thoms Wm, boots and shoes
Tilt John, bricks
Walker James, tailor

**DORKING.**
Waterloo Co. Population about 23

**Doyle J L,** Postmaster
Mack Wm, shoemaker

**DRACON.**
Wellington Co. Population about 50.

**Young John,** Postmaster

**DRUMQUIN.**
Halton Co. Population about 65

Brown Charles, blacksmith
Patterson TH, Postmaster
Parker Mrs, dressmaker
Robinson Stewart, builder
White Wm & Son, butchers

**ECHO PLACE.**
Brant Co. Population about 252

Elliott M, gardener
Hamilton Robert, nurseryman
McConkey Cicero, builder

**EDEN MILLS.**
Wellington Co. Population about 160.

Black B, saw mill
Clarck Malcolm, shoemaker
Cook O, furniture
Hortop Henry, miller
Johnston Edward, hotel
Mason Bros, general store
Mason Thomas, Postmaster
Nicol James, blacksmith
Webb John, cooper

**ELMIRA.**
Waterloo Co. Population about 1,100

Battenberg George, tailor
Blatz August, shoemaker
Brechel Christian, cooper
Bulgin Edward, painter
Bulgin Richard, photographer
Delion Bros, proprs Elmira Advertiser

**Dominion Hotel,** Thomas Hunt
propr (see adv)

Dulke Jacob, general store
Eby David, basket maker
Epple Jacob, tailor
Everatt C J, butcher
Fischer S, photographer
Flowers Frederick, harness maker
Gaukel E Mrs, millinery
Haas Mrs, millinery
Harris V M, hotel
Herbert Casper, cooper
Hergert K, tailor

**Hunt Thomas,** propr Dominion Hotel and Livery (see adv)
Jackson Robert, boots and shoes
Jamieson Robert, baker
Jeaneret Alfred, jeweler
Johnson Peter, plow maker
Klinec George, jeweler
Kraft Misses, dressmakers
Lukhardt D, blacksmith
Lukhardt J F, harness maker
Malott J, barber

**FREEPORT.**
Waterloo Co. Population about 135

Boehler Reinhard, lime ete
Harriott James, blacksmith
Latch F, grocer
Mein Jacob, blacksmith
Mein John, wagon maker

**Pagsan H Miss,** Postmistress
Weber D L, wool mnfr
Yantz Mrs, hotel

**GLEN ALLAN.**
Wellington Co. Population about 400

Caldwell Wm, weaver
Cookman James, builder
Hass Herman, wagon maker
McGillivary A blacksmith
McLachlin Hugh, tailor
Mannell T, shoemaker
Mellis George, auctioneer
Mitchell Alexander, blacksmith
Murray John, general store
Northgraves James, hotel
Pattison Benjamin, miller
Peelfs Neil, cabinet maker
Porter Miss, millinery
Porter Phillip, builder
Robertson A & Son, general store

**Robertson Alexander,** Postmaster
Smith Michael, builder
Ward Wm, wagon maker
Widenhammer John, hotel

**GLEN MEYER.**
Norfolk Co. Population about 85

Birdsall John, shoemaker
Carson W J, hotel
Edmonds Peter, carpenter
Farrah W B, carpenter
Jenreau Reuben, blacksmith
Kelly Wm, live stock

**FLORADALE.**
Waterloo Co. Population about 250

**Deivitt Isaac,** Postmaster

**EVERTON.**
Wellington Co. Population about 300

Abbott Wm, blacksmith
Garrett R H, general store
Hartop Henry, miller

**McKinnon John,** General Store & Postmaster
Shattuck W D, hotel
Stewart J W, cooper

**FLORADALE.**
Waterloo Co. Population about 250

**Deivitt Isaac,** Postmaster

**Martin Henry,** carpenter
Miller Jacob, shoemaker
Miller J S, carriage maker
Mussor Isaac, painter

**Nicol James,** manager The Traders Bank of Canada
O'Neill W H, agril implt agent
Oppertshauer Henry, blacksmith
Powell R W, watchmaker and jeweler
Ratz John, flour mill
Reuter J C, jeweler
Ruppel Charles, furniture
Ruppel G H, tailor
Ruppel John, general store
Ruth Lambert, butcher
Smith John, pump maker
Speth Christian, weaver
Stewart Wm, blacksmith
Streeter J E, tailor

**The Traders Bank of Canada.**
James Nicol manager
Ulliyott Henry, physician
Uttley Jonathan, grocer
Vogt George, hotel
Waghschmuth Wm, boots and shoes
Wahl B G, wagon maker
Walsley D L, physician
Weber & Erb, general & tor.

**Weichel Michael,** Hardware (see adv)

Weitzel George, carpenter maker
Welliver C K, harness maker
Wells & Mickus, stores and tinware
Werner A, druggist
Winger H & J B, woollen mills

**Winger Peter,** Postmaster
Zillaix Henry, hotel

**EVERTON.**
Wellington Co. Population about 300

Abbott Wm, blacksmith
Garrett R H, general store
Hartop Henry, miller

**McKinnon John,** General Store & Postmaster
Shattuck W D, hotel
Stewart J W, cooper

**FREEPORT.**
Waterloo Co. Population about 135

Boehmer Reinhart, lime ete
Harriott James, blacksmith
Latch F, grocer
Mein Jacob, blacksmith
Mein John, wagon maker

**Pagsan H Miss,** Postmistress
Weber D L, wool mnfr
Yantz Mrs, hotel

**GLEN ALLAN.**
Wellington Co. Population about 400

Caldwell Wm, weaver
Cookman James, builder
Hass Herman, wagon maker
McGillivary A blacksmith
McLachlin Hugh, tailor
Mannell T, shoemaker
Mellis George, auctioneer
Mitchell Alexander, blacksmith
Murray John, general store
Northgraves James, hotel
Pattison Benjamin, miller
Peelfs Neil, cabinet maker
Porter Miss, millinery
Porter Phillip, builder
Robertson A & Son, general store

**Robertson Alexander,** Postmaster
Smith Michael, builder
Ward Wm, wagon maker
Widenhammer John, hotel

**GLEN MEYER.**
Norfolk Co. Population about 85

Birdsall John, shoemaker
Carson W J, hotel
Edmonds Peter, carpenter
Farrah W B, carpenter
Jenreau Reuben, blacksmith
Kelly Wm, live stock
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Population</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Glen Meyer</td>
<td>-Continued.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBride James</td>
<td>live stock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manson Nathan</td>
<td>General Store &amp; Postmaster</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mosher Joseph</td>
<td>saw mill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GLEN WILLIAMS</strong></td>
<td><strong>Population about 400</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber Bros</td>
<td>paper mill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaumont Samuel</td>
<td>shoddy mill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Thomas</td>
<td>glove mfr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbon P J</td>
<td>cooper</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glen Wollen Mills Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graden John</td>
<td>saw mill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Alexander,</td>
<td>hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Wm, weaver</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy M Miss</td>
<td>dressmaker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keys A Miss</td>
<td>dressmaker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCrea R S</td>
<td>general store</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McRoberts A</td>
<td>woolen mills</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tost W, blacksmith</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheeler A, grocer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Joseph</td>
<td>saw mill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GUYSBOROUGH</strong></td>
<td><strong>Norfolk Co. Population about 255.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bates L M</td>
<td>live stock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garnham S K</td>
<td>lumber</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graves Joseph</td>
<td>general store</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kyle Morrison</strong></td>
<td>**Postmaster</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall James</td>
<td>general store</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mabee Benjamin</td>
<td>lumber</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mabeq John</td>
<td>general store</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scidmore R P</td>
<td>general store</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HARLEY</strong></td>
<td><strong>Brant Co. Population about 115.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett W H</td>
<td>wagon maker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Ernest</td>
<td>blacksmith</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox F T</td>
<td>General Store &amp; Postmaster</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creighton Wm</td>
<td>butcher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ditty Richard</td>
<td>hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hemingway W M</td>
<td>boots and shoes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillis Thomas</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith David</td>
<td>cheese maker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steadman Abraham</td>
<td>tailor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HAWKESVILLE</strong></td>
<td><strong>Waterloo Co. Population about 265.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahearns August</td>
<td>tinner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball N S</td>
<td>boots and shoes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detrich N</td>
<td>hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diefenbaker G M</td>
<td>wagon maker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald John</td>
<td>blacksmith</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forwill Samuel</td>
<td>harness</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall James</td>
<td>General Store</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hibborn J B</td>
<td>shoes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hufner Peter</td>
<td>tailor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Andrew</td>
<td>pumps</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lackner F G</td>
<td>blacksmith</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ludwig Albert</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCulloch Robert</td>
<td>miller</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MORRISON ROBERT</strong></td>
<td><strong>Postmaster</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison &amp; Peppler</td>
<td>general store</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oaks J W</td>
<td>grocer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ottman John</td>
<td>harness</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summersville Alexander</td>
<td>blacksmith</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spahr Henry</td>
<td>hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vardon T W</td>
<td>physician</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HEIDELBURG</strong></td>
<td><strong>Waterloo Co. Population about 225.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alles V</td>
<td>harness</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doersam George</td>
<td>boots and shoes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hahn H K</td>
<td>cooper</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hahn John</td>
<td>wagon maker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannash T</td>
<td>tailor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heuhn George</td>
<td>saw mill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Huehn H N</strong></td>
<td><strong>Harness Maker (see Postmaster)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huheunergard J W</td>
<td>jeweler</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kappers Conrad</td>
<td>builder</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kressler J H</td>
<td>hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kreutziger Charles</td>
<td>miler</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith C S</td>
<td>boots and shoes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steiss Adam</td>
<td>General Store &amp; Postmaster</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volmer John</td>
<td>blacksmith</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volmer Peter</td>
<td>blacksmith</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber &amp; Bro</td>
<td>saw mill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weise George</td>
<td>wagon maker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HOLLEN</strong></td>
<td><strong>Wellington Co. Population about 475.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong J</td>
<td>grocer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey Thomas</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Henry</td>
<td>hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickson James</td>
<td>shingle mill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fell H H</td>
<td>physician</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forrest Charles</td>
<td>blacksmith</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mannell W H</td>
<td>Tanner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxwell Hugh</td>
<td>tailor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson John</td>
<td>saw mill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potter Wm</td>
<td>saw mill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeder W H</td>
<td>shoemaker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schiekler Joseph</td>
<td>hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Thomas</td>
<td>Postmaster</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Thomas &amp; Son</td>
<td>General Store</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HORDEN</strong></td>
<td><strong>Halton Co. Population about 135.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brain Bros</td>
<td>brewers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher J H</td>
<td>live stock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox Anthony</td>
<td>physician</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Samuel</td>
<td>blacksmith</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMillan John</td>
<td>General Store &amp; Postmaster</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson Alexander</td>
<td>live stock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retlege Robert</td>
<td>Shoemaker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saunders John</td>
<td>blacksmith</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JOSEPHSBURG</strong></td>
<td><strong>Waterloo Co. Population about 75.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gateschene Louis</td>
<td>blacksmith</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorentz Joseph</td>
<td>blacksmith</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pull Charles</td>
<td>boots and shoes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schwartz Joseph</td>
<td>hotel and Postmaster</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staesser Joseph</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KILBREE</strong></td>
<td><strong>Halton Co. Population about 115.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blair Thomas</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earl E F</td>
<td>tinsmith</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erwin &amp; Harris Misses</td>
<td>dreammakers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster J</td>
<td>shoemaker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenless J A</td>
<td>blacksmith</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liddell D</td>
<td>wood turner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGregor Donald</td>
<td>butcher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paige E G</td>
<td>blacksmith</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Alexander</td>
<td>General Store &amp; Postmaster</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Charles</td>
<td>tailor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanfleet D A</td>
<td>General Store</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worthington Joshua</td>
<td>carriage maker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KINGLAKE</strong></td>
<td><strong>Norfolk Co. Population about 75.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cruthers Wm</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forsyth Thomas</td>
<td>saw mill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald Alexander</td>
<td>blacksmith</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mathews Thomas &amp; Son</strong></td>
<td><strong>Millers</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Priddle John</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safford Milo &amp; Son</td>
<td>saw mill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevens L</td>
<td>physician</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WALMSLEY Henry, General Store and Postmaster</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitaker John</td>
<td>pump maker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KOSSETH</strong></td>
<td><strong>Waterloo Co. Population about 75.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beechey Andrew</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GROB J D</strong></td>
<td><strong>Grocer and Postmaster</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huff Henry</td>
<td>blacksmith</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer John</td>
<td>live stock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reist Peter</td>
<td>veterinary surgeon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sohrt Henry</td>
<td>boots and shoes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springer Joseph</td>
<td>live stock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French John</td>
<td>cooper</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vance David</td>
<td>live stock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LANGFORD</strong></td>
<td><strong>Brant Co. Population about 75.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniels Miss</td>
<td>grocery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DOWLING M Mrs</strong></td>
<td><strong>General Store and Postmistress</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodbrand Charles</td>
<td>blacksmith</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kew Wm, blacksmith</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oles Mrs</td>
<td>hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramsay A G</td>
<td>saw mill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LIMEHOUSE</strong></td>
<td><strong>Halton Co. Population about 185-</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalas Robert</td>
<td>mason</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farquhar I G</td>
<td>lime and cement</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gowdy &amp; Moore</td>
<td>lime and cement</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant George</td>
<td>mason</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hogg Wm, blacksmith</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newton James</td>
<td>paint mill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newton John</td>
<td>Postmaster</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newton John &amp; Son</td>
<td>woolen mills</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheeler Robert</td>
<td>general store</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiley Thomas</td>
<td>general store</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LINWOOD.
Waterloo Co. Population about 400
Barlett Henry, undertaker
Bish John, miller
Boomer Alfred, sewing machines
Doerr W, hotel
Ertel Morris, carpenter
Fish B Y, General Store and Postmaster
Goetz Michael, carpenter
Heinler George, tailor
Huber Anthony, blacksmith
Huber Michael, boots and shoes
Johnston A Miss, dressmaker
Livingston J & J, flax mill
McKay John, blacksmith
Miller L, pumps
Pollock & Herrie, general store
Pomer G, harness
Reichert J L, tinware
Toole Peter, blacksmith
Voegtle John, weaver

LYNEDOCH.
Norfolk Co. Population about 270
Bottomley John, general store
Bottomley Wm, butcher
Charlton J & T, lumber
Charlton W A, General Store and Postmaster
Dowswell John, carriage maker
Graves J P, miller
Linn James, shoemaker
Nix Jacob, carpenter
Owen Anson, saw mill
Parsons T R, blacksmith
Russell Ezekiel, builder
Shott John, wagon maker
Tisdale Walter, physician
Wheeler Wm, brick maker

LYNVILLE.
Norfolk Co. Population about 125
Gibson David, lumber
Lorimer J W, general store
Schram James, hotel
Stewart A A, General Store and Postmaster
White W R, shingle mill

MABSTON.
Norfolk Co. Population about 35
Abott Daniel, miller
Abott Isaac, live stock
Anzer W F, Wagon Maker and Postmaster
Brayley E, cheese mnfr
Leighfield Wm, live stock
Pracey E, saw mill

MERTON.
Halton Co. Population about 50
Shaw Thomas, flour mill
Sheridan John, Postmaster

MILTON.
Halton Co. Population about 1,400
Andrews George, butcher
Bank of Hamilton, J Butterfield mgr
Blew Wm, merchant tailor
Bradley Stinson, coal and wood
Brothers Joseph & Son, agril implt mnfrs
Brown Edwin, brick maker
Brownridge Joseph, Livery and Sale Stables (see adv)
Butchart David, grocer
Caldwell Wm H, grocer
Campbell Thomas, merchant tailor
Campbell & Panton Props
Canadian Champion
Cartner Isaac, groceries
Carter Miss, music teacher
Centre M V, apothecary
Centre S, ashery
Chapin Mrs, weaver
Chisholm & Elliott, barristers
Clements B Miss, fancy goods
Conway John, stoves and tinware
Dandie W H, painter
Dawar David, hotel
Dawar John, barrister
Dice Samuel, insurance
Dickens W B, butcher
Drynan J Miss, fancy goods
Duff Alexander, barber
Duncan John, grain
Edge Edward, barber
Field James, pumps
Fraser J A, Agent for the Glasgow and London Insurance Co
Fraser J W, jeweler
Frazer J A, furniture
Freeman C, physician
Hannant & Son, flour mill
Hay B Miss, fancy goods
Hemstreet G A, photographer
Hemstreet & Bartedo, general store
Henderson Thomas, grocer
Hebbes Wm, flour mill
Hodlnake J & Son, general store
Hume Bros, flour and feed
Hunter & Erazd, planing mill
Hustler & McKenzie, carriage builders
Johnson & Son, agril implt mnfrs
Jones B & Son, furniture
Jones Richard, harness maker
Kliffy L Miss, millinery
Kings Charles, tanner
King Stephen, veterinary surgeon
Lawson John, dry goods
Lindsay Edwin, hotel
Lindsay James, saw mill
Lindsay W H, general store
Little Wm, harness maker
Log Mrs, confectionery
Lash Thomas, Butter (see adv)
Lyon John, Postmaster
McCunum J H, drugs
McDermott Patrick, tinsmith
McGibbon Duncan, barrister
McKay P M & Sons, bakers
McNair Donald, carriage maker
Macnab W H, Hardware, Paints, Jils, Glass etc (see adv)
Main James, live stock
Mara T A, general store
Mitchell Bros, Fanning Mill Manufacturers, and Sash, Door and Blind Factory (see adv)
Moffat Lewis, shoemaker
Racey O S, agent
Bonnéaw Roberts, plow mnfr
Reinhnson & Stuart, physicians
Roper J P, groceries
Sanders Miss, dressmaker
Sanderson Francis, hotel
Shappard J Mrs, weaver
Sloan Wm, jeweler
Smith George, general store
Stearn W J, stoves and tinware
Tock A Mrs, grocery
Wallid James, blacksmith
Wallace John, prop Wallace House (see adv)
Wallace House, John Wallace prop (see adv)
Watson Henry, drugs
Watson Wm J, prop Milton Sun and Halton News
White John, live stock
Wilson Miss, music teacher
Wilson Thomas, boots and shoes

MIMOSA.
Wellington Co. Population about 55
Campbell D Mrs, general store
Gibson Samuel, blacksmith
Read Nathaniel, Postmaster
Towel Robert, general store

MOFFAT.
Halton Co. Population about 50
Elliot James, blacksmith
Gillies D, cheesemaker
Inglehart H P, General Store and Postmaster
Strang J D, wagon maker
Wallace Hiram, shoemaker

MOHAWK.
Brant Co. Population about 30
Bryant Wm, miller
Bryce George, blacksmith
Deolin G F, general store
Ellis J K, Cabinet Maker and Postmaster
McLaren John, carriage maker

MOUNT VERNON.
Brant Co. Population about 235
Gable J W, hotel
Griffin & Ford, millers
Irvin & Son, carriage makers
Mount Vernon.—Continued.
Lounsberry Morris, lumber
Ludlow A G, blacksmith
Mannie David, general store
Manny M, grocer
Mott D R, pump maker
Smith Herbert, blacksmith
Townsend M W, General Store & Postmaster
Vanderlip George, hotel
Whitman Joseph, cooper

NEW DURHAM.
Brant Co. — Population about 210
Bennet & Avey, live stock
Clendenan G W, physician
Hammond Mrs, dressmaker
Hartley Caleb, fruit
Hartley James, shoemaker
Hartley Wm, wagon maker
Johnston B R, live stock
Leffler Marshall, Blacksmith and Postmaster
Lockyer Thomas, contractor
Oles Samuel, auctioneer
Palmer H, blacksmith
Patterson James, cheese maker
Quig Daniel, shoemaker
Schooley Azaliah, General Store
Secord David, carpenter
Swayze B, wind mills

NEW HAMBURG.
Waterloo Co. — Population about 1700
Allin T D, manager Western Bank of Canada
Andrich J F, hotel
Appel Jacob, tailor
Bean & Phillips, general store
Becker Daniel, general store
Becker E, tailor
Beger Robert, carriage maker
Boehler Joseph, pottery
Boucie W H, druggist
Bourne Frederick, dry goods
Brilie Jacob, live stock
Brodrecht Henry, stoves and tinware
Brodrecht & Feik, hardware
Brooke D E, physician
Buckel & Mayer, prop., Imperial Hotel

Cole Heman, brick maker
Dernott Michael, blacksmith
Endress Peter, furniture dealer
Ernst Christian, Postmaster
Ernst Jacob, general store
Ernst John Mrs, hotel
Ernst J P & G, live stock
Facey J O, apothecary
Franke Godfrey, butcher
German Union Cheese Factory, S Mark president
Gert Henny, harness maker
Graff J & Co, general store
Hahn Lewis, lumber dealer
Hardy Daniel, tailor
Heppier Miss, dressmaker
Holley S G, apothecary
Illing Mrs, groceries

Imperial Hotel, Buckel & Mayer prop. (see adv)
Kempf Frederick, handle factory
Koch John, hotel
Koehler Henry, Hotel
Laschinger Jacob, carriage maker
Lucas & Vaugh, dressmakers
McCullom F H, druggist
McCullom Miss, music teacher
Martini John, confectioner
Marty John, physician
Meier Henry, tailor
Merner Daniel, butcher
Merner F & Go, flour mills
Merner Simpson, agri implement

Meyer & Ritz Brothers, Agricultural Implement Manufacturers [see adv]
Millar Wm, barrister
Miller & Kaufman, woolen mills
Mills John, flour and feed
Nevills J W, marble works
Niebel Jacob, boots and shoes
Payne W Y, blacksmith
Peine H & Son, boots and shoes

Peine H & Son, Agent for the Glasgow & London Insurance Co, and Fancy Goods
Pequegnat L G, jeweler
Pinschenat Vincent, pump maker
Pletch John, baker

Pressprich Otto, Conveyancer and Accountant (see adv)
Ratz Jacob, saw mill
Rau Joseph, brewery

Rider & Ruby, general store
Scildroth Christoph, harness maker
Schmidt George, physician
Smith Henry, apothecary
Smith T R, live stock
Sieder Valentine, barber
Steen John, cheese maker
Sterling W M, veterinary surgeon
Stiefelmeyer Bros, livery
Stiefelmeyer H J, jeweler
Stonefelter & Schaaf, boots and shoes

Western Bank of Canada, T D
Allan Mgr
Walfang, Hopf, ashery
Wolmer T N, Auctioneer

NEWPORT.
Brant Co. — Population about 179

Dapper John, confectionery
Enery Reuben, blacksmith
Hirtley, Joseph, blacksmith
Mitchell Ambrose, wagon maker
Nains Albert, wagon maker
Peldet Wm, butcher
Roper J Mrs, confectionery
Roberts David, grocer
Skinner Samuel, wagon maker
Stur Joseph, painter
Vantoon Everett, music
Wigle-Wom Wm, brick mfr

Woodley Josiah, General Store and Postmaster

NORVAL.
Hilton Co. — Population about 400

Blackburn Frank, mason
Bekanan W, hardware, etc
Breden J N, woolen mill
Breden E J, grocer

Henderson Walter, saw mill
Hickox Robert, mason

Hickox Wm, Furniture and Under-taker (see adv)
Howell W W, druggist, etc
Kay John, butcher

Keef C P, General Store and Postmaster
Kitchen E C, physician
Kitchener E E, physician
Lawson J P, druggist
Lawson Richard, grain dealer
Lorimer J A, planing mill
Murray J L, merchant tailor
Osborne A N & Son, live stock
Parridge Charles, shoemaker

Pierce Reuben, hotel
Pollard A T, merchant tailor
Poole L J, harness maker

Vance D W, General Store and Postmaster
Watson Robert, grocer
Watson Wm, wagon maker
Webster Samuel, physician

ST GEORGE.
Brant Co. — Population about 800

Addison J L, physician
Bancroft Thomas, fruit trees
Baptie D, Agent for the Glasgow and London Insurance Co
Baptie David, conveyancer
Bawtinheimer George, blacksmith
Becker John, miller

Bell B & Son Agricultural Implement Manufacturers (see adv)

Biggar R W, Stoves and Tinware, etc (see adv)
Brockbank Alexander, blacksmith
Buckborough James, wagon maker
Bum George, Hotel
Bush P A, barber
Campbell Alexander, baker
Chrysler Bros, general store
Crozier Arthur, butcher

Cummings House, George Bum, and

Fleming J H, druggist, etc
German Bros, woolen mills
Haas Charles, general store
Harvey James, miller
Hastings J H, jeweler
Henderson Walter, saw mill
Hickox Robert, stoves, etc

Hickox Wm, Furniture and Under-taker (see adv)
Howell W W, druggist, etc
Kay John, butcher

Keef C P, General Store and Postmaster
Kitchen E C, physician
Kitchener E E, physician
Lawson J P, druggist
Lawson Richard, grain dealer
Lorimer J A, planing mill
Murray J L, merchant tailor
Osborne A N & Son, live stock
Parridge Charles, shoemaker

Pierce Reuben, hotel
Pollard A T, merchant tailor
Poole L J, harness maker
Tansley Joseph, Postmaster, etc

Tansley Joseph, Postmaster, etc

Alphabetical Business Directory.

Richardson John, cheese maker
Smith Frank, livery
Snowball Wm, Wagon Manufacturer [see adv]
Thompson George, brick maker
Waugh J B, painter
White Robert, blacksmith
Wood Bros, millers

Tansley.

Halton Co. Population about 50.

Dill C A, cheese maker
Stewart Wm, blacksmith

“PALMERSTON VINDICATOR,”
J. T. MITCHELL, Proprietor.

PALMERSTON, ONT.

FOR A FIRST-CLASS WEEKLY.

THE VINDICATOR

Has no Superior in the County.

The Job Department

Will be found complete, work done with Neatness and Despatch.

J. T. MITCHELL,
PALMERSTON, ONT.

WILLIAM HICKOX,
UNDERTAKER,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

Parlor and Bedroom Suites,
AND ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE.

ST. GEORGE, ONT.

Union Publishing Co’s
Classified

Business & Professional Directory

For the Counties of

Brant, Halton, Norfolk, Waterloo & Wellington

1885-6.

Academies.
See Colleges, Schools, etc.

Accountants.

Adams
Guelph

Brantford

Fisher J H (see adv)
Paris

McCall J H

Fisher J H (see adv)
Paris

McCall J H

Agents.

Brewers.

Sleman George A (see adv)
Brantford

Fisher J H (see adv)
Paris

GENERAL.

Smith A F
Acton

Cox James
Brantford

Racey C S
Milton West

Wingrove John, Walsingham Centre

MACHINERY.

Petrie H W (see adv)
Brantford

Agricu!tural Implements.

MANUFACTURERS.

Waison Manufacturing Company (Limited) [see adv]
Mayer C E (see adv)
Berlin

Farm Implement Co

Brantford

Harris A., Son & Co (Limited)
Brantford

Wisner J Q., Son & Co
Brantford

Fitchie Archibald
Elin

Walker C H
Fergus

Beatty Bros,
Guelph

O’Connor Wm

Thain Charles [see adv]

Tolton Bros

Brothers Joseph & Son

Milton West

Johnson & Son

Merner Simpson

New Hamburg

Meyer & Ritz Bros [see adv]

Maxwell David

Paris

Shantz P E (see adv)

Preston

Bell B & Son [see adv]

St George

 Munro & Gerrie

Waterford Mn’l Co

Waterford

Bricker & Co [see adv]

Waterloo

Merner, Keller & Co

Union Publishing Co’s
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See Colleges, Schools, etc.
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Academies.
See Colleges, Schools, etc.

Accountants.
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Paris
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Waison Manufacturing Company (Limited) [see adv]
Mayer C E (see adv)
Berlin

Farm Implement Co

Brantford

Harris A., Son & Co (Limited)
Brantford

Wisner J Q., Son & Co
Brantford

Fitchie Archibald
Elin

Walker C H
Fergus

Beatty Bros,
Guelph

O’Connor Wm

Thain Charles [see adv]

Tolton Bros

Brothers Joseph & Son

Milton West

Johnson & Son

Merner Simpson

New Hamburg

Meyer & Ritz Bros [see adv]

Maxwell David

Paris

Shantz P E (see adv)

Preston

Bell B & Son [see adv]

St George

 Munro & Gerrie

Waterford Mn’l Co

Waterford

Bricker & Co [see adv]

Waterloo

Merner, Keller & Co
Agents and Dealers.

Smith Wm
Sanderson J B [see adv]
Felt C A
Moreland W M
Fullerton R M
Maxwell David
Betzeer Jacob
Lawsom T
O'Neill W H
Blackwood J C [see adv]
Johnson T W
Fisher & Bond
Morrison & Boothroyd
Bardwell A
Morrison & Boothroyd [see adv]
Pigott Richard
Abemethy George
Gilhuly Richard
McDougall J A
Murto James
Hunter E R
Cameron E P
Crabb Wm
McGuiloch Francis
Smith Wm
Johnston & Simpson
Austin J S
Heath James
Johnson Richard
McGregor P W
Wark John
Burns Lewis
Macon J W
Levis Robert
Keitelch Jacob
Schaub Louis

Apianists' Supplies.

Goold E L & Co
Cameron John
Mellish & Son
Day John
Artificial Limb Manufacturers.

Clute Jacob [see adv]
Doan Jacob & Son
Artists.

Whale Robert
Esson James [see adv]
Artists' Materials.

Wallace & Co [see adv]
Waters Bros [see adv]
Asheries.

Ryan James
Centre S
Wolfgang Hof
New Hamburg

Auctioneers.

Ingman Thomas
Heemstree Wm
Klass V J
Starnaman & Co
Unger B H [see adv]
Croone W P
Farrell Charles
Kester Ernestus, [see adv]
Read S G, [see adv]
Read & Statue, [see adv]
Chapman E
Ritchie D S
Brodby James
Ker Robert
Strickland G T
Mellis George
Livingstone John
Stovel Thomas
Oles Samuel
Woolner N
Anderson D A
Bellatti W L
Mabee Peter
Murphy & Son
Doyle W C
Axial Manufacturers.

Linton, Lake & Co
Pepper T & Co

Baby Carriage Manufacturers.

Anthes J S, (see adv)
Bakers and Confectioners.

See also Confectionery and Fruits.

Baby Carriage Manufacturers.

Dicker Alexander
Dickson George
Mount Forest
York W J
Yark W
Pletch John
New Hamburg
Watson Robert
Norval
Ferrah Robert
Oakville
Knibb Wm
Palmerston
Scott John
Paris
Ingram James
Stewart Robert
Wilson James
Dell A J
Powell E A
Port Dover
Cable Wm
Port Rowan
Roos Adam
Preston
Wright John
Rockwood
Campbell Alexander
St George
Stuart Edward
Salem
Norris John
Simcoe
Smith James
Tune Robert
Hean Wm
Teevertville
McLaren Robert
Tuscarora
Thompson W
Vittoria
Henery J C
Waterford
Nickerson E F
Koehler Henry
Waterloo
Kohler John
Wellesley

Baking Powder Manufacturers.

Snow Drift Baking Powder Co [see adv]

Bankrupt Stock Dealers.

Mara & Co
Sovereen S M

Banks and Bankers.

Acton Banking Co
Acton
Canadian Bank of Commerce
Ayr
Canadian Bank of Commerce

Merchants Bank of Canada

Bank of British North America,

Bank of Montreal

Canadian Bank of Commerce

The Traders Bank of Canada

Elmira